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VOl. 2 NO. J: 
If you a..., gulng to t he dmnce, call ilL 
The City livery Stable 
For the Hack or other Conveyance. 
Special llL(cnllon North Main SI,. 
given to students. Qpp. Eagle lIotei . 
6. W. ST4/lTG", I'"r.,. - l OOJ.." IflAlt. 
(jardner's Cigar Store 
Zl w. FIRSI lteRIH STRW 
Full Lln~ of Imported a.nd Domestic 
CIGARS AND T OUACCO 
JOHN THOMAS 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
All work guaranleed to be First. Cla@1<. 
CIt,an lng and Repairing 
a 1!lpeelalty. 
No. 70 West Flret North S t reet. 
00 TO •••.•• 
E. RYBUIRG 
first (tass Shoe Rlepalring 
JL K. Tb(lmn nidI>. 
G. RUCHITI 
MER'CHANT T;A1LO R 
71 W. ' IRST "'OIlTtti ST. 
LOO"-"' , UT"-H I 
Cleaning and Ropalrlujt Pf'l)Dllptlr attonded 1.0. 
I;NGL.,AND GROCERY 
-fULL LINE OF<-
Fresh and S a Itt Fish 
Pickles , Fru it, V ege)tables and 
STAPLE GR DCIERIES 




I AOF~IC~~~~~~IB~~L ~U~P~~~· f. ± Are ~fade In Aooordanoo with Oftlclftl 1l.1Il1e8. :r. ± Spaldlng'a hand!l(."nely lIIust r aWd Clt:l.loglle of ~'alll and Winte r ;-'! SpOrl~, eomalnlng all the new thlnglll III foo~ ball wlll \)W knt free t.o X 
any addr.... I 
SI.aldlnj{'1l Official ~'oot nail Ould .. , (:(lnUlnlng the ne_ r ulU!L Per "( --- ~ OffiCial Uow t.o Play !'0010 Ua1\ , by Wal ler Camp. Now EdltlOu. l'ereopy.lOo t 
:. Athlf!Otle A G S P 4l01IllG6.BROS NowVork,Bo$ton,St.rJ.Ouls~CIoI<:lgo, :F + lnlpl(' m cn le Baltlmorer ~llntleaPQ!l',- I 'hlladelphla, lI11aa lo. D .. nver , !Han bral\cI~. T l nansas (;I~,.; ~illllt,(\\al. LOan .. Lon,jen, England. :!: 
-i-+ H-t-:-H-:-:-:-:+:-H-:-:-:-I+i-+';-:-;":-J-:-:-:-:-I-H-; .. :-l+:+:-i-:-:-i-:-:··Hi-:+:-:+H-t++ 
MURDOCK'S. CANDY K ITCHEN 
Manufacturers of Confectionery 
Car l"icB t h e Largest, Cboice8~ u.nd PUretlt. varlet.ies o f CANDI ES and r\ U1l'S In tho OilS. 
lIo t and Cold Drlnk8 In SelUlOn. 
. ... , .. :11 WAIN STREET . 
• 
22 Weet Center :Street . 22 Weeit Center Street. 
Logan Steam Laundry 
FRANK EARL, Proprieto r 
Have your wor'k done at borne, done right a.nd save express. 

( 
" I'LAY HA Ll. '· 
• " hoi .. ~v Car!oal 
James J-~I) I)o tt McNeill Wliisller. 
On the lith o f J uly, the world 
lo~1 011e oi it s gr('atcst and 1110~ 1 in -
ter\.':,tillg IX'l'S,m;dilics : a m:ln \\'ho 
for forty-li,'e rcars had held a 1"0-
:-i lio n of cxlraonlillary prOm i!! (, llcC, 
;lIId who~l' work has had a 'r~'ll1l'n ­
(Iotts inf1nC11l'c I1P<')1I the art of his 
lime. 
T he fl'11la rkahlc and erratic geni-
us. the strange and surprising ;mli · 
\,idtlalilY o f the man gained for 
hi m fmm th~' ~tart a far greater 
,UllO\l1l1 of aHellti oll than is lIs lIai1y 
g-ivcn to an arti"t who ,lares to hew 
0111 for himself all in(kpendcn t and 
o riginal path , 
\\,hi ~ tle r wa~ born in J ,Dwell, 
~Ia"s .. in IS.H. lIis fathcr, ~ I ajor 
George \Y. Whi stler. was a di s-
lillg'uil'hed l'll;ll,d Sta tes army offi -
cer and ciyil cngincer. and one of 
the fou1lders of Lowell. 
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I li~ 1II0ther, a clescclI<J:tnl of an 
old Scouish family hearing the 
name o f :"1c~cil1, was a woman of 
strong' character and hig-h purpo;.e, 
who excrted a greal inthtcllc..: upon 
her son, 
\\'hell the lx)\' \Ia:-- still Ycry 
\Ol1l1g, hi, fatlll'r ~Ia~ call1·t! \(l Ru .. -
~ia 10 hl'lp construct a railroad, amI 
accordingly the whole family \I'CHt 
ahroad. Aft{·,. his fatlwr's death, 
which occ\11Tl'd ,11l'rc !ootlle n'an;' 
laler, he rctlll'lIed to h is old 'h0111l' 
ami was placcd hy tllc wi;,ltt's of 
his father's fril'mls in a ... chool \0 
prepare fo r \\'est Poinl, Latcr he 
entered that acadcllI \', 111\1ch I I) his 
own dislikc, The \~ork and disci-
pline \\'erc yery di st:n;teful to hi lll; 
so he finally drop]'K'd 0111. going' 
ahrO;l<l to lake Itp the sltHI,l' o f art, 
Ther..: is a ston' II) tit{' effect Ihat 
\\ ' hist1cr was !'cllt 011 1 one dal 10 
make a drawing- f(l l' thl.: L '!; ikd 
State's cQast lllll'l'l'\', .\ft er he hat! 
complell'd the ta~k~ he :tlllus('cI hi1l1-
s,'1f hy sketching 011 thc lnarg-ill, 
\\ '!ten the coa"t drOlllil1g' \1 a .. print -
cd, tite sketches were 110lil-e<l, and 
he was se\'crd) fl'prim;JtI(1cd h.l his 
superiors, The !<kl'lchl· ... \1 <'re so 
I1l11ch Iwlll'r thall Ihe l1Iechani"itl 
l',('fcise that Itl' d\'{'idnl nn an ar-
ti~lic GIt'C{'r and shnrlll af""l'\lanl .. 
1...£1 for J 'aris, ' 
There he enlered 11ll' ~Iltdin uf 
ek'ne, \\'hnc he rl'llIailll'(\ [,)r a 
tim(., Of Ihe illnu.:nce I)f that 
ac:t(kmic master, h0wcl'er, his work 
show~ not the slighu'!<1 trace: rather 
the rc\'{' r!'c, T here is onc (JualilY 
at Icast which thc aC:II1clllicialls ha\'c 
possessed; they hale awakclleu in 
tile fret'r, more ilUkpCI1<kllt 1<pirits 
that 11100d of fl' l)('lJiol1 and of <:c lf-
di~con'T\' !'oO e!-~ential to indi\'idllal 
Ik\"elopl;I\'llt, 
'I'll{' an \\ 'histk'r has Idt hl:hilltl 
hi111 j .. a prodilci of a fill': ami 11In~1 
ddicak "t:k\·tiOI1; all illknllillg-lil1~ 
ui tllal1y <[!lalitil':'>, I Ie ha<; ta\.;I'1I 
~OI11l'l hil1g' from \ l·la"lllll·Z. fr"llI 
\{o1<H,t ti, frllm thc IIlI[lrc!-:<i,ltli~t~, 
and from Ihc Ja[l:l1l{'''''' TI1\' dig-
nity I)f Illl' g'rand linL and tho.! 111aj -
l'"tv allll rc!illl'lllcllt of black ;1110[ 
grc., IUlIe,.;. he leartlell from \ da,,-
(\11\'7., In the Jig-l1rl'''; ui RO:;sdli, 
with their trancdikc illkmity, h.: 
found a (llt:\lil~ akin to hi" own 
~piri\l1alit~ of '>I:nti11lI'nt. Fmlll 
th..: 1 11lpfl~ ... i{)ni ... t" he lOok t1wir 
<k'l icall' di"'crinlinaliolls o i \'allle)oo, 
the rendering' oi the l'f{c{'1 of f" rl1l 
bl chromali,' I{)III'" of ( 1Ior, har-
l1;ol1i7.('<1 in \11\' 111\'lIi1ll11 ,) i lIaluml 
light. ilt-.Il'arl of Ihe ;.:'"I<kn ;Itllll)~ ­
pher .. ,,, c1','a1\'d II." IItl' 0141 llIaster", 
Thruug-h Ih.: Japalle~l' Ill' It:arned 
Ihe fallta ... tic halancing" of irrcg-ular 
forms 0111(1 "'pan's, \Iith conti1ll1<l1 
~lIhtle "'lI1'prise of ddaiL and th .. : 
arbitrary choice flf a point of l'il'lI': 
dell' ill;.:' a s(,·,w f.)r ill ... tillll'l' frUln 
a poinl !Jig-I1l' I' "r Inl\\'r Ihall till .. ' 
110\1141 ordinaril ,1 "-'pcrt In ~,'\ it. 
I It:' f, 'lind t 11l'rt' al"o. II hidl :tI'Pl'a k. I 
t" hinl. ltarT1lnlli\'~ ,)f tcnder or 
~parklillg' ~prig'hllille~l'. 
.\11 til{'s\' cliITl'rl'l1\ Ihrl·ar1~ I,f 11111-
til'e, aftl'J' Ihel IliIt! hn'lI Irall"fl1",,·.[ 
throll;.:'lt hi... \;1\1\ rard~ giflt'll J .... ,. 
$Onalil."' , t'Ollpll'(1 I\ith qualiti6 4Ii .. ~ 
linclil' hi~ 0\\ n, I\er,' \H'H'n -ntll 
11 hc;uliflll f,\bric t:miJo(lring hi ... 
own creation; a fabric which in it!> 
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!ttn'ng-Ih, ill' ddic:ll'Y, its beautiful 
rdim'menl po~"~s,.,e;1 11ll' SpklH!or 
of all old and faded (;0hdin la])o.:s-
Iry, 
I:ul it i~ partintlarly tho.: charac-
tl.:r of 111(' warp, tIll' c,pro.:~,.,inn ()f 
hi~ O\\n indi\'idualill' whidl is of 
IMr:unollnl inlo.:rc<;1 \;, u<;, Iii" art 
i~ di~tinctly l'uhj .... ctin·. il i1> al)(l\'c 
all a :--!att'l\Wnl 01 p<'r:-;onality. il.;l'1f 
a clH'iol1s ming'lin~ of ari .. t"cratic 
ltaull'llr :111(1 spirilual !-I.'n1>ihiJi t.r, 
:rro.:!-i~libl\' vri!!ina1. al HtlCe fanci-
ful aild'l>cnelrating'. 1ll'r\'OtIS and 
~crenc, I t is not the facis of nalure 
which :IPI~a1cd \0 \rhi:--tkr, hnt 
ralhcr tlwir cffecis upon Ihe !tpirit: 
,IA.\\~:"'" ,\ IIIIO'I'T )l':-:~:J[,l, 1I'I\ISTl.t:Il, 
the e,.,,,,ence o r inm'rtnO~1 sh.::nifi-
('anee of the 5111>;(.'('t: the drcam or 
spi rit world, of which the actual is 
the solid basis, It was this signifi-
(';L1K(', the ~l1g~cs!ion of beauty 
wlti":!l facl" I'idd to the imagination, 
thai he 1\ a~ cOI1,.,t:llltly striving 10 
illtcrpret in his art. 
[n ordcr properly to express a 
(J!Iillity .. 0 inHllah'rial. he has \)cell 
ohlig"o.:d a l tillle~ tl) rc"train from 
g'i\'ill;.:' fonll a 10/) (Ii~tinct or tangi-
hle !-hapc, \"t\\'('\oping it ill a ::.hroud-
l'd lig'ht. n'prC's~'ntillg- it as a con-
cord I,f colorcd 1lla~!-o.:~, preferring 
ddica\t' In!('~ amI ~oft accclituatiolls, 
ailllillg' hy al1 k!llll\'n mca!1~ 10 spiro 
itualizc matter, 
[t i~ tltc elll"I\'C quality in his 
work which g-iw~ it PUlI!ZCllCY o f 
!tlw!-!,cstiOIl ami CIl(luritlf! intcrcst, 
anJ' .. datt'!'> it ~O d(.)I'>cly IQ llIusic, for 
Illusic i~ rich II itlt !<1l~gC'slioll tQ the 
111ind: it l'Ill1\'CYs nil dea r-cut. direct 
tllOllJ..::lll, hit variously ,.,tilllulatcs 
I[i!l"cn'nt l11illd~ 10 fl'd after some-
thinJ..:: which iii partly rt'(lu::ihle to 
\'\.'rI'al l'xpr{'s~ion!< ;11111 I);lrtly not, 
Ilmdl of it no! allowing for ex p!ana-
ti"lls ill \\onl~. 
:\otcs of ll1usic and I1nln \,f color 
hoth app .. :al din:cth' to the clllotions, 
al1(1 the arrallg:~·I1'K·lIts of a color 
~dl<'llle ~Il that it l'OI1\'t'y" the slIg-
r.:'1.,~ti,}1J of ;0,\', ]ll.Ln', ... ,rro\\' , or 
\k~pai r i!> knnllll lIy tho: tt'rlll or-
chcslrali,)l! of ,'olnl'. I, was the 
n'alizatiolL of thi!- do:>c affinity ex-
i~ling btl wo:o.:t\ IllIL .. k and painting 
which c<\Uscd \\'hi!ttkr \(, state that 
]I.tinting' is simply vi,.,lIal !\lIlsic; is 
IItC n::I~on win' he g-avl' his own 
1I'0rb musical ierm~ for tillcs, call-
ing thcm symphonies, arrange-
mcnts, 110les, ('tc .. aiming In retain 
of tlte color onil' that which is tran-
sient, subtle, niu",ica1. There is a 
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porlrait painkd by him of Sar~asalc 
Ihe \' iol ini:o;1. and Ihroug-h the treat-
1l\{'IIL the arrallg"Cll1ell t ami manipu-
lalion of color he ha" broug-ht out 
the !'pirit of hi s :-ubjecL The ildi-
calc, $ubtle, Yibralin;' toiles of color, 
t ill' cxquisi te , g-('ntIY -lllo<lulall'tl pas-
!'a j.!e;;, !'1Ij.!j.!('st to om' thn ... e particu -
lar qllalitil'!' which \H: al\\" .. y~ as~o­
ci;ltc wit h \'io lin rnm,ic. 
I lis land scapc~ arc \' i,'\\'$ " f 
\J rcalllland , \'is io l1 s of the mint \. 
cthercal izc(l and Cl1(',1111pa ... ;;\·(1 wilh 
1llvslcrics, One o f the 1ll0 ... t ],1.'0111-
l iflll of these. ;\oeturnc-Bognor, 
repr('scn ts Ihe silo..'l1t slumher of Ihe 
.:;ca and sk\'. Th.- shadow\' forms 
o f trawlers' 100111 om of tl;e misty 
aunosphc'f<.:. and two fij.!url's slOI nd-
ing- in the surf Stlg"!!(' ''' (\lI<:ky phan-
I Otll:' . Everything: ('na r"'e ami ma-
terial has I)'eell I' xt ractcd, leaving: 
(luI\' the eSSt'llc", of form. "silver\' 
hm;inosity I~ . .' r \'ad('s Ih(' sC~' lle; it is 
tilkd \\'ilh Il1\,Sll'T\' :H1d Inull-r md -
aneholy , the <~rti~I·llt.'ing- sn absorhed 
with the spirit11al pre ... ('nce of the 
:-11I11111ef ni;.::hl that it ... pIII sati.) II S a r(, 
('dlfX'f\ by his OWI1 soul. \\'hi"tkr 
lI('\'l'r i~llofo..'d form, Iml it wa<; the 
c!Teet o f fOfm: it ~ rdation It) ah-
stract heaut\', il'" n'lalillll tl) th" 
character oi ihe suhj ect , Ihal Sl'e1l1ccl 
alone wOfthy In lx.' illkrpn't..:d. :\or 
ill his works. {k~"i1l' th ..: ir my~tl'r.v 
amI ~piritL1ality. do we e"l'r lind ;111.\' 
lack of po wer or yirility. rn ('\'cry 
o nc therc is a dig"nit.\' pi [in .... !llilS", 
and toile: lx:- hind all tlwrl' Ii." a 
~trollJ.!' foundation. I lis \)rll ... h \\'.)rk 
11('\ er seeks to ' la/ lie or Ix' \\ ildcf ; 
there i,; hchil1(1 his t.·{'1l11 itple ~O11l(,­
thing- morl' than Ihe !>ki lJcu clever-
IIO~ f.f tl](' l!rilli:11I1 pai111er. fnr 
('k\'\·ru.'~~, brilliancy i ... a ",uj)('rtil'ial 
quality, I:esilk one of hi ... \\ork~. 
the \\ufk .. i thl' \>l'illi:l11t hru .. lullall 
look" \111;.:':1 1' :1ud {'ol11Hl<lnplan', 
\\'hi~lkf·'" 1l1\'anS arl' in ... epara\'k 
;.-.1111 t ill' l'm\. the 1I1\· ...... ag:l· Iw ;.::i\'l~ 
11:>: Iii ... ll'd111i'lIll' 11:1 ... tJ,,\·dop •. __ d l· ... -
l'.,.'cia lly in onkr that he mig-ht flll -
h' deli"er Ihal Illl· .... a'~·l'. In tlh' 
I;ortrail~ he Ila ... II·ft· 11 .... arc c:x-
]1r(,%l'll all of hi ... linn! 1[11:11 ili l' .... 
and Ihel'.· i:- onl' in p:l1·ticular , n,,\\ 
hanging- in tl1l' 1.,1xun],nl1rg-, which 
is Imll1g"hl 10 ll1ind. It i ... prohably 
the gr<:ah· ... 1 thillg- hI' ,I'(' r did. an(1 
is "ntitlnl "TIll' I'ortrait of ~,\' 
~ Iotlll'r." ~11l' sit ... h..-iOfl· II .. i;1 
profik. ,Irl' ...... l,d {'ntirl'ly in bhlt'k. 
Imt for Ihe whit.' lace rap. delieatdy 
:-il hnl1<:tted :Ig-:1in ... t tho ;.::r:l\· ~\,;Il!. 
ller fel'l :11't' plat',,1 I\pIJn a fonl-
:-.tnoi : lll' r hand ... b;(1 jll·acl·ftllh alill 
c1l'.t::<'ll1tl,l I1pOI1 Iwr lap. allt! a~ :-I:e 
:-il~ lh ... re ~" "'l'r~'lll'h. th~'1"l' C!lIIll'S 
to II" tlK' ~l1g'g-l, ... t·i()11 lhat ~h(' is 
lookin;,.:- hack till'lJug-h the l'n· ~el1t. 
aloll.t:: tIl\' \'i~ta (.f ti l(' pa ... t: a pal h 
ll-adil1g' hack tilrol1;..:'h mall-ruity to 
Illl·11l(.ri.'s (If:J IX';\llIi[111 \'(mlh, Ill' 
ha" p icl11rl'll her a~ ... Ill' ~\a!> kllo\\ n 
10 li lt' Iwarl of h('f <'1111. in tI ll' ... pir 
il lla! ('01111111111iol1 of thl'; r II1l1 t l1:o1 
lun·. ~n thl' ]'11'111r\' lll'l'ollle .. 0I11l' 
,)j tin' 1110 ... l III':tll1iilll a11l1 1100b!c- ... t 
trihl1h~ In 11l(\thl·rh\~ .. 1 thal art {'an 
.. hi'll\' . 
In the IX':ulIiflll p"rtrait ralinl 
"T1I(' \\-hit l' t;irl" \,,\1 will find an 
a111111~1 rl'\"'1"I'ntial ~'Il11C\' pl ion, r I ... 
h:J~ aiuu:d lIer(' tn inh'rprt'l lht ]l''l'-
tf~' of 1llaidl'nh' ~»I I , _\ YOI1lI;,!' g-irl 
s ta nd" l»l·fllrc liS dntlll'd all ill 
--~-
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\\, I,itc. She appea l's to stand mys-
kriow:1y aloof fr0111 all sl1ggc~tion 
oi the lI'urlc!: till' fr:lg-rancc of hcr 
mlllr\! qill frl'sh, 1I0t yet blighted 
\.f CiCl>tfl)Yl'd through precociolls 
c'ontat't II il h Ihe w<}rld. 
In .. adl of thl'~1! how cl(l~dy arc 
the 1111.':\1 .... rdal!.:!! til the !Oiglli licancc 
of tilt- ~uhjccl. of 1II01111:rho(l(\ in the 
(Jill.! C;t'-C, of lllaidcllhood in the 
olhN. I [ow dosdy related arc the 
g-raml t!cl'p tollCS of hlack nud grey 
to the spiri t of the tirs!' aud tlle 
pl1ril~ and fr .... ~l\1le~" elf the whi leS to 
tilt.: !ipiri! oi the l>ccol1d; it would be 
impn,;sihlc 10 ren:>rs\! t he color 
:.l:hCllH'!,' . 
In hi" ~k('tchcs of childrclI there 
i .. 011\\,<11,., a ircshlll'''''. a charm; the 
ma,.,ll..T 'had a 10\'1,: for them, and he 
1)()",,"',.,:-cd all 1IIHkr .. wmiillg' o f the 
child llalll1"l' such as few 11ll'Il hal·c 
had. \\ hi~tll'r's childn'n afo.' llC\'l' r 
little 111l'11 and \\"1)mo.'l1; they arc real 
\·hildren. \\"ilh ;'til tho.' i11111~cnce ;111d 
illg'(·l1nol1 ... m~~~ of childhood appar-
'.'\11 ill "'\'l'r~ part. lie sUj!g'c,IS Ihei r 
hO]>l", tlwir il1ll·n'st .. , tlwir a~pira­
tio)l1.... t lfl l 'min1l''' in hi~ ramhlcs 
he would hap\>.:11 ll[>on a lillk. dirt)'-
fa('cd tot which appcakcl 10 him, 
alld. t;\king thl' liule one hy the 
haHd, thl') \\'ould trot olT together 
to a~k Ihe 111"lher'~ pCl'l11i.-;sioll ior;\ 
:-ill i 11;,:' ; and he wlllllfl challer to the 
lillie w;1i f ill a !11()!-t charming, inti-
mate \\';1)' ahOll1 his work. 
"X\)w.'· he \\'011111 S:\\" "\\"c arc 
g'oin.\.:' 10 ti l) great thing'~ together ;" 
a11l1 the child, .tra1.ing up at him wit h 
perf(.'ct confidence, seemed to un-
(k'r~ta nd. \\'hen the lillIe one left 
the st1ll.lio she wellt all':I)' laden with 
tOI'S . 
"There is a picture of onc of these 
litt le street urchins which hc calls 
The LillIe I.ady Sophie o f Soho. A 
little glll\cr-:.nipe, picket] up in the 
shuns; a child oi IIn\oward chances, 
dwelling in an 1Hl,a\'ory district o f 
a gTl'at city, There is a pitiful tell-
<lernes" ill thl' iacl'. su rrollnded by 
a tangle of eJf-10l.:k~, as it peers Ol;t 
;tt \I:; irom the 1111,,11.'[\' of the di1ll, 
dark backgTl1 ll1HI.· TI;e master has 
gone bl·!lt'ilth the surface. and shoW Il 
a ll'l1dl'l'11l'sS of <:.piritual insight. 
lI e h:t~ no t em phasizcd what she 
was. he ha,~ Sl.'l'll wha t .<: he might 
Iwxe bn'n. and !-pil'(l wilh in he r lit-
tle tarni~hl'(l .<:oul a !lieker of pure 
liame, T here is ill it a touch of 
irony, a 1llillg'lin;,:' of jli ty :Ind 1l1ock-
,cry: it i!'i ~lIg'gl,:- til'l' of the cry o f 
why '<:IKh thing" 111lI:>t bc and wh ith-
er tllcy Il'nd, Thi~ is a n l;xam pJc 
o f tl1l' <h)clrin e Whislkr continually 
preached, the hCal!!.." existing in 
e \'cn' Ila\' lifl" ill all il ~ different 
gralies. an~l pha<es, in the lll11llbkst 
Ohjl'Cts , ill tl1l' lowest iorms. In 
11ll':-c child por\rail~, these fra b'-
mentan- sketdll'!;' of sh Ull liie, he 
has !>hown liS it~ beaul} and its 1'),1.-
th(\~. 
To th0se \\ 110 knew \\'histler only 
as he apl'e<lrl'd before the public 
this may !-('(,111 ~tr:lllge . 111 hi s at-
titt1dl' toward the world he was ap-
]larcl1tll' a l :Cali nnll1l1llcL a clever, 
('k~allt' dandy, a pO~('l1 r, a seeker 
for 110toricty. Constant I) quarrel-
ing \\'ith critics and writers, he wa s 
arrogant, egot istical, cynical, sar-
castic; possessed the sp.1.fkling bril-
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liancy of champagne, the subtle re-
fill ed callousness, the "pp"rl!n l indif-
fe rence of the lHall of the world. 
But in his "ft these qualities are all 
abs<' llt, it is free from all bkmishes, 
li e kept it sacn:d, isolated, free 
from all suggestion of worldliness, 
stamping upon it only the choicest 
(Jl lalities o f his 0\\"11 spirit, Ihe finer 
g-reater traits of the man, the side 
which the world (lid not o ften sec, 
Tbi s is why hi s work is ~() fragrant 
and pure, serene and lovahle, 
T o those who care 0111\' for facts, 
who sec anI\- that which'lics on the 
su rf,lce, \\' I;i,;tkr 's art will make 110 
appeal. 
There is so much in lIIoliern life 
which CIICOl1rag"<'" Ih c sl'izing of 
sllpe rllcials, gra .. pi ng lorm and 
Illissing sll h~tance: which crams 
wilh phra <;eo l og-ie~:t~ ~l1h"titll tes for 
ideas; which encol1rag'es :;\1IiHI flip-
pancy : that it lends 10 ,I wart appn:-
ciation an(\ Iln.trOIS k(hi t~ uf rev-
{'reI Ice or of <jui\'i 111011;,:'lllflllnc<:s, 
In a mall' rial ag'C \\ hi ... tlcr has 
made a prote~t agaill..,t Ihe preva-
lent idea that ~ccillg is bcJicv illg, 
{(':Idling" 111 hi~ works that it is 1I0t 
\\"hat j-: o rdinarily seen. hilt rather 
that II hich is Ihually ol·crlookcd. 
which I!' \-al uahle ill a rt. 
J k has ... lIn\\ 11 the \';lIu(: o f du-
:;in'lIt ...... :Jm] thi .. i" 1Ij('~1 ir resi"l ihh" 
c.'pH'!-<,\'d in bi:- ]M lft raits and land -
!'cal)(:S whirl! 11lakl' the g-r\'atcst 1111 -
man appt.·al : hl' has I'II0W11 the need 
of selection :111.[ thaI the spiritl\aJ 
and ,ll'SI!ll'tic .-;ig'llificancc o f things 
is !110ft' im]'lorl:ll1t Ih:tll appearance!'. 
li e It'lt 110 :-choo1. bill that could 
hardly be po.!- .. ihlc: tho,,;,: who hav(' 
a ltCl11ptl'd 11) follow have g-ainctl 
hilt little. J li<; art was so directl v 
:In cxprl· .... ioll of himself. so dirl-ci-
II" an l'1I1:111:1li"l1 (If g'l'nius. that it <; 
filll"~1 quali ti l's can not IX' tranl'-
t\·rrcd. Bul [1(' ha~ Idl a great in~ 
flm'no: upon the wM](1 of art, hi s 
g"cllil1~ ha, ,\\":1\\'11 11lodc'rn arti~tic 
'thought. Th" '11Ian ha s gOIlC, bl1t 
hi,. work will -t:\IHI as a li\'ill~ 1ll01l-
111tIl'IIt I" hi, IIIl'IIIm'\': a work 
'> tmll;': :111.1 \'irik,-all' ;11"1 silllpk, 
l·anlt:~t. ,,'rl'lll' alld grea t. 
Tile De,ciclillO l,F Ille Quc::slioll. 
The 1111i\"er~il\" hO\~ did it. hill 
Ihn <Ji(in'l kl1(l1~ the; did it: for if 
the~' had blOWIl,' [ll'rlwp' they 
\\"ouldn't hal·c (Iillw it. ' l'lll'l I\'('n ' 
a wicked ~l"I . But \hC'n 1111"· couldn' t 
Ilelp .1oill~ iI, aftN all. ' \'(\\1 1-\" 
it 11' :1 <: thi<: lI"a l·, r:nh allli Kall. 
were sellio r~ a t iheir l"ollq,:-e. Bob 
was a capital b()~, hi;.:, H'l h ihlt: and 
~tl1d io ll s . J.':al l' \\"as ~t\1lli"u', Iw, 
Im l ,.he was littk-"Ihll too lilllc, 
j llst right," Dob sa i(1. She had 
... hiny hair, n·d lip~ and hhl(' l'~l'S-­
ju~t Ih" Ihiut:", ho.\'" likl.' : '1llII 1'h(' 
\\' o re (1\":11 ,.hin\\ai~ t ~ and dailll\' 
c .. 1[ar .. · jU~ 1 till' things hoys lih, I;) 
i't'e: and I:ult likl'd hl'r, :\'{JI jn<"1 it 
littlt' hi t. IlUt 1'1'1"1 I1I11('h: ~u IlIIlCh 
"", in jact. Ihat tl1l' [In,fe~;;on JIM! 
bn'l1 ~hakillg' thdl' lil'ads ol'cr the 
afrair for "'111(' tillw and wo ndl'r-
ing if I:\lh \\"l)\lhl 11\: ahll.' 10 gradu-
alt', 
For S0111e til11e Dob had been act-
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lUg' ",rangely. I fc lost interest in 
hi-; !'>llIdi..:;; and seemed 10 have a 
g-rcat ~t.'crl't. One day, whel1 he :tnd 
l':;I~' had g-Ol1t.' for a ~Iroll. ami 
\\~'rl' oul oi sight and hearing of 
Ihe ~IlHIt.'l1t.;;. he told il in a vcr v 
j ('rk~ .. "n of \\ay. Bd,)rc he w:;" 
hali Ihrou;.:h. Kale exclaimed, "If 
,1"011 don', ~tOp. \ '1\ rUll!" ;md. wilh 
a !<carcd look. "You're dallgcrolls." 
You sec. she hadn't tkcidcd wt 
Whl'lh{'r to take up a profcssio;ml 
can'l' " or get married. The lalla 
\\as \he easier. bllt it was too 1.'0111-
1110n. An the girls (lid that. 
\\"('11. the alIair went on \Lntil al-
nUl!'! time for lhe g-rcat foot ball 
gam.-. [t \\"a5 to be between the col-
k;: ... · ami 11Ili\'ersi ty of that Slate. 
I :011 had praclicl'l.\ flxlthall and 
c(,uld play ,"cry well. but there were 
\1'" !Il:ln.1 othe r things to OCCIIPY his 
mimI. Kate ;ulored football. The 
11lell II'ho make "star" P\:II'S were 
;]1\\';11:; Ih ... heroes of her stories. 
OI'le day. jl1~t two weo.:ks before 
the g:l11ll'. goh lold ]{al~' that secn't 
aJ,!"aill. She hadn'l tlccidl..'<l the 
qll~·~tion ~ d. hut ~h ... wtlS 110t quite 
~lJ 11111elt in f;H'or o f ;\ profcssion. 
" I'll Idl ."0\1. Bob," shc said: "yo\l 
g:l' into thc gallll·. and if our leam 
Ilim. I'll likc you-I'll ]1('11 say how 
I11I1Ch. hut then"s a chalice for yon. 
Now Ix.' good and wait and-win ." 
The fateful day arrived. nags 
lI'an~(1 and the college students were 
out in all their g lory. Their team 
was ~l1rc to \\'in. Kate sat in the 
g:rand stand. I'cry calm and beauti-
ful. bllt her heart heat I'cry fast. 
The whi"t1c blew, and the game 
hegan. The colleg-c boys pushed 
tOlranl their goal, slowly at first 
for the university boys wo.:re big and 
strong: too. \\ 'hen the\' made th~ 
first toucl\(lolI'li and thc' crowd was 
ehecrillf,:' and t-hl'owing' hats, Kate 
fairly scrc-amcd ;']:ob l" for it was 
he who pl1sh<"d through the lIni\'cr-
.. ity lill(', alld carried thc ball to 
the go.1.l. 
The galliC proceeded. Thc scorc 
wa!> piled lip again!'t the 11llil'crsity 
,111([ at the last call of ';Iimc's up" 
was 111\l(h greater thal1 any OTIC hat! 
dared hope for. 
Of COIll'SC the students al1110st 
\1'Cl1t crazy. Thc little college town 
lOhook with their cllthIlSi:1!>111, Katc 
was hapP,I' with the rest, but she 
~til1 lor,ked coul :tud COlllforable. 
··It·s <:0 1\>\,("]1" for n~."shc ;;aid. when 
ask",1 what - ,.he thOllght of thc 
g-allle, That night as she laid her 
head 0\1 her pillow, she exclaimed . 
.. [ could jl1~t hug: c\'cry one of 
those '\'arsit), 1>0)5 for not beating," 
A ellat A\)ou\ Boo\~s. 
It i" s\1rpri .. i1lg' to fiIHI, in talk-
ing lI'ilh cl,l1egc sh1(knl~. how lit-
tle Ihl'\' know oj .. tamlanl litcra-
I\lre. how very slightly acquainted 
the,· arc I\'ith the hest hooks. It is 
a common remark from English 
V students. " Just think, we have to 
1'~'ad tlll'h-C hook~ this I-car. The 
l'rofo.:ssor of English 1;1l1St think 
that we hal'e \lothing else to do," 
..-\5 a j><:oplc a11(1 as individuals. 
\I'C do not rl'ad enough: and espec-
ially is thc lack o f rl.'ading among 
the studcnts of the Agricultural 
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College to he regrctt(;d. J [ere we 
h;\vc opportunitics w hich perhaps 
may nCl'er be 01\rs agail1. },[osl 
of us ha l'c COIllC from farlllS or 
small towns, whl're it is almost im-
possible to ootain any but Ihe vcr)' 
commonest books, \\'e have ac-
c ... ss here 10 a l11agllificcllt library. 
and yct we do not apprl'tiatc it as 
we should, In rcgistcrillg at the 
hegil1ni11g of each ~'car, IIC think 
ot' the .. acrifices which Ollr ]lrtrCI1\~ 
have made in orde r Ihat we mal' 
cOllle to school. :lnd so we lake a 
grl'at deal of work. tlHl~ kal'ing- lit-
lIe time for recreation, I\n<\ yet, 
if wc cou ld only realize it. it i~ 
not SO milch Ihe prel'crihed le;o.:t-
hook work whieh i.>cnl'ii l <;. \I;:. anti 
which 011r parents and fri('Il(ls will 
sec the rcsults of in 0\1 1' contact 
wilh Ihe111, but rallll'r a g-... ncra! 
imprc'\'cnwt1 1. Ihe result partly of 
:t~socialion witll l'(]llr;ltcd IlerS(m~. 
The rcatlillg' of good books will 
goi" ... liS IlHlch of Ihi!! cllhll r(': fnr 
:'t1:t uhclI" .\mold·!! ddiuili(lll of 
cu]wrl', a:, thc he ... t Ihat has »e('11 
thought ami said in all Ihe world 
tl llo)l1 \,'\'cr ,l" SUhjl'('t, c,)inci(I{'~ II ith 
thc (-,"tahlislwd ddilliti011 of Ihe 
he:.t lilcrall1r.... :-\OI1C of 11~ would 
car ... to be call1·d II11ClIltl1rl·'1. lei to 
lhe e:o..ll"l1t that II't' !Ill 110t kilO,\, Ihe 
hest words and the b('~t thought ill 
allY subj ect. this Iml:,t he :.aid of 
us. 
]~ooks cl.:\':tlt:. hmadcll and 
()..!l'PCll Ihe mimi. \'·c ar(' inlro-
(luc(.'(\ inlO the !'OCicl\' of the hest 
:Ind lI"is ..... 1 of all the' ages. Should 
II"C bc 1.:011lCllt 10 dCI'C)tc (Jur tilllc 
to the plc:lJ'ures of ordiuary iUlcr-
courSC,-as Ol1e writer has ex-
prcssrd it-"thc iU<lllC chatter of 
the scwiug' ci rch:. the "ltJg-ar go~­
sip of the corner slore, the llc\'cr-
ending- fri,'olities of the dance 
hall~" lie MI'!, that lIe !'hould 
make it as ea,,~' to talk senSe as 
1I0IlS('ll.';l', that ';t oUj::"ht 10 1~,: :I" 
p]cas.111t h) !-Ik.:nd OUt"S lci~urc \Iith 
lJoob :i!> wit h bicl'ck's. and ,j,. 
ag-n:calJk' 10 eXt'reist' ihc brains for 
pleasure as th ... 110.:"+" and toes. Dis-
cussions of fa~hiiltls and Ilirtatioll,> 
.~hould not O((UP," OUf lime W1W11 
at \\"ill we 111"-" SIIIl11l10n the majes-
tic Ilolllcr or .\liIIOIl. the clOqlll'l1l 
l)..:moo5lh('I1(-S or \\ 'chstl'r. the \\"j"l' 
SolomOn or Bacon. or mal' li~tcl\ 
to the lMXtr~ of Shak~sp,.'arl', 
ChalKer IIf lhron. R l1~k;1I ask,,; 
"\\"il1 .\011 g'oI ;'11111 g'l!'::ip with ynur 
hOIl"l' -mailj (/f 10llr .!'labld }(;lI. 
when )'lll may ialk wilh qUCl';I~ 
a11d ki11g~: ...... Ilw dlo:,cn :\I1d 
Ihe lIIighly ut' \·I·\,r.l' placc and 
lillie :" 
.\ go\~1 I "ok ha ... IX'en ddincd ;\ ... 
nnc II hich i~ {lIK'\wd II ilh \·;O':I .... ·cla-
li<ln ;II \(I \'I')"'l·.1 wilh prune Carll-I.: 
... ay .... "I f linw i ... prl·citUb. 11<) h(~)k 
Ihat Ililt 111'1 i11lpr"n' IJy rcpl'all·t! 
rl'atli11g'" tk"'\' I'I'C'" 1<) Ix: rl'ad at 
all. " 
Fr, '111 rl'ading: <Jf g'"kl l)1){.ks \)\11' 
imagi11alioll ~h"111 , 1 I,,· !'I.) Irailll"<1 
Illal Ill' lila I "'l't' ill IIIC ("'111!110n 
Ihi'lg'" uf lil'c ... (\\11clhll1;.:' hig-h and 
n"hl.... \\ ' \. ;,11 pil,l \\·'In!:;II'<1rl l l· ... 
J 'eh'r I kl! Iwcalbl" 
" . \ pril11l''''l' hI Il lc rivcr bri111 
. \ .1'dIIJII pri11lfo.l· was 10 hilll, 
,\11(1 it Ila ... n"lhil1l-f 11\\)H'," 
Fcw thinKS 111 life arc rl'all" 
iJ ... al, yCl II C lIIay make them mor'c 
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11(':lrk M) , l~cal1 sc of the worthy 
lhollg-hl" and high ideals which \\:c 
j.!'N from J,r()l}(l hook!>. \Vhatc\'c r 
help'" to make 11IlT lil'C' better 
!'>hol\ld he hi/.:"hl,\· \,ah'cl1. EmCfX)11 
<';'.1'''': "\\",: pri1.c hook5. hut tlwy 
prizl' them IIIOS\ \\'ho arc them-
!'('In's wisl' .'· 
There is so IlIllch thai we should 
1"\·ad. and so little time Riven us to 
Ill-\'Ole to n·ading-. that it hecomes 
:l tWitter oj prl1(\cl1cc to he ~c1cc l ­
iw. The uft- fl'pcatcd advice of 
Hacoll, "~omc books arc \0 he 
lal-h'(1. others to 1)(' ~wallo\\'cd. alld 
,.1111(, fcw <.:hewcd ami diRc~ tcd:' 
il- l'xpr('~scd ill many \\'ay~. IhollKh 
pro! ahly ;n 110 h(,tler Ihan I.an/.!"-
f()f(r~: ",\ wise man will !'Odecl 
his hoob. fo r he w0\11d not wish 
\0 class Ih('111 all under the "acred 
nam(' of fril.!nds. Some can he ae-
n pted onl~' as acquaintances: ' 
S(l 1l1l1ch is wrinen lhat it \\',1111t! 
he impo!i~ihk to n:ad ;1 h:nth ' If it. 
{'\'('n if "lie (~ar('d to lIn 1''', The 
l' l1()rnIOlI~ prc t!tt.:tion of '1I,"d" 
dl1rillf,:" the liI~t ft.:\\ !.~';I"Ol1" has 
g'i\,t.: 11 ril;(' to the f<.:1l1ark that 1I0n'l 
writil1f,:" hal' hecome a di ... \'a~ alld 
<.:\'Ny u lle hal' it. \\'c cannot help 
rC<;IK'c t illJ.!' Ihl.' ju<lJ.!'llIl.'nt and l'O\tr-
:lJ.!'(' of :'I lr. I k rlx:rt Spcncer, w ho 
rcplied to an ellitor's kltel' of in-
quiry as to which b()l,lk, ill hi s opin-
ion, was the best of the prl.'cedil1,t: 
Il';H, that he had read no new 
i)fw)ks timing the tim(' i' l~dficd . 
E111eri'Oll'S wdl-k nOWlI maxim 
that a book should no t he rea(l un-
Iii it is a year old, is serviceable 
fo r most purposes, It 11'0111.1 not 
he advisable to follow it striclly, 
however, for among the new books 
we o ften find a few whose superior 
merit marks tl1('111 a~ hooks that will 
cndn re. 
T h('r(' arc two hooks which stand 
pre-e111in('nt among- the books of 
the liI!.t fell' month!'o, "The )\It'ttlc 
of the I'i\ ... ture" was written hy 
lames I,anc ,\Ikn, whose "Ken-
l uck\ C:tnlillal" will always have 
a warm placl' in our hearts, The 
other book is "The Call of the 
\\';Id," of which a dOR, 1I0t a mall, 
is the hero, t\ l1othl.'r book which 
deserves its popu larity ii' :' Rebec-
ca of SU!l11\ brook Farll1," by Kate 
DoIIJ.!'las \\'ij:n.:-in. The s tory is 
([uaint :\Iltl t Il(' characler o f Re-
becca frt:'sh and !'oubtlv {'(mceivcd, 
":'Ilr:'. \\,i;!KS of til(' Cabb..'lge 
I'atch," In' ,\Iicc Il t:'gan Ric(', is 
an older iJook, hut it ii' only lately 
hecoming well-known ill the \Vest, 
[t is a childr<.:u's 5ltH\', but men 
amI womcn re-r..:ad th~ hook and 
lal1}:!"h at 1he a111k~ of the little 
"\\ ' i;.:",(!"~l'~, " 
\\'inston ('Il11rchill'!'o "Richard 
C,\r\'\:I" :lI1d "Cr;~is" ha\'(' already 
cxcce/lt:'1i eig'h1 huw[H't! thousand 
;n sa!.::" and \\ l' arc all wondering 
whether or not "The Crossing" 
\1 ill 11\,\;l1la;11 th(' i'tandard set hy 
his other hi,..tllr;cal Il00ds. Thi s 
is tht: !'ocl'ol1ll ill l'hronolpg'ical o rder 
an d ;s to he pt1hl;~hed this month. 
).,'e\I' hooks IlIa.l' hl.' all r;g-ht for 
a chang-e, f('\ we retll rn to the old 
hoob wilh pka~\lrc, I ,o\\'ell , with 
humor and gooli !'ol'llS(' :-.aid: 
"For reading" new book1> is like eat-
ing- new hrei\t!: 
One may 5t:\I1(1 it at first, but by 
gradual s teps he 
\Vill come to death's door of a men-
tal dyspcpsy," 
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,\ fter reading- a half (IOZl'l1 or 
('\'en f('IIer of Ihe ne\\' hooks, with 
how much p1ca~t1re W(' g-reet the 
old 1l1a~lers, Dickens, Thackeray , 
Sir \\ 'aller SCOtt and Ceo!'!;e Eliot. 
Our old time friends, David Cop-
per fidd, dear ,\l1n l Hct!'Y Trot-
\\'()()(l. the inirnitabl(' :'I lr, '\ Iica\\'-
ocr ami :'Ilr, Pickwick, ll enry Es-
mom1. 1\('ck,I' Sharp and t\rndia 
Sl'{l1e\', Ivanhoe, I~ichard the 
LiOll-'hl'artcd, jC:lnil' Deans, i\lag-
gi(' Tulli\'(' r, 01(1 Silas i\lal'lK'r ami 
hrighl -hain'd little Eppie, II'ho 
have stood till: h:5t o f h'ars, "C('1Il 
all the dearer to u", ~\tIIong- the 
o ld hooks, th(' one which we should 
newr ne;::1cct is the Bible, the I:ook 
of Book $O , ;\ lack of I :ihlt' reading" 
has charactt:,'izcd Ihe laH few de-
cades, and the I1m'arv ing' o piniol1 
has hcen exprdscd, tlial the Eng--
lish lang-uagc is hy M> mud, the 
weaker and wc as it people arc so 
milch Ihc poorer. 
\\ 'e ~ 1l(l111(1 form Ihe h('ook- IJ11 I'-
ing' habit. I:or a slllall "lim, jud i-
ciousl\' ;1lI'csll'd, we IIla\' surround 
o ursd'l'es \\'ith fri ends and C011l-
pam(lll~. "nobly planned," who an: 
fcad\' at all lilll{'l' 10 warn, \0 C<)I11 -
fort ' al111 10 COI1Hll<tnd. Then' arc 
110t lll;lm' things which will )Ziw' 
one 11I0're l'njoY11lcnt than ,hl' 
lNSSCs!!! i(111 of at least a few ;.:"\"'otl 
bnok~. lknjalllin Franklin said : 
"I f a man o.::mpll"'5 hi:; pur"c inl" 
his head. 110 one can take it a\\"a~ 
from him. An in\'~'l'UllCllt in 
knowh:xl;: .. , always pays Ihe best 
in\('!"('~t.·· \\ ' hal pkasurc we \\'ould 
each b,\\'c in a libran' of Ollr \)11'11. 
tht, n :!!!lllt s of a Ilick~'l s.wed hen.', 
a (Iuarter there. a cheap thcatr ... 
3\"oid(·(]. 
I:uy the 1)('51 books and rcad 
them . "l'ra<:.11I' non-I!' :111(\ chC'ap 
magazir1l' ~t ori'l's arl' !lot fur co llege 
student .... for OUf feet hal'c been 
set in high pla..:cs. and W(' arc rl'-
sponl'ib1c fo r om li11I1.: and la lcnl:-
Spend your spa re mOlllcnlS in Ihl' 
I,ibrary, remelllhering- always that 
"no matkr II hal hi;,> rank for ]lo"i-
tion may he, the lo\'('r o f II()()ks is 
Ihe ridwst an ~ 1 happie ... 1 of till' chil-
dn:n of lllt'n," /I ', II, 
An Aclventul'e witll a Mountain Lion. 
Standing (111 the eastern :ohare o f 
Jilcbo u'!, I,ako.-: and looking' II'('SI -
I,'anl toward the foot o f the noble 
Teton!', Ol1e l'ees a ma!<sivc granite 
wall morc Ihan a hundred fect big-h, 
;[ml cxtcmliug- nearh' tll'O humlr("d 
vards along- Ihe lake sho re , So 
cOl11p\o.'tc1y is it surrounded by a 
den se pine fo rest, thal il c01ll 11ot 
be seen o:cept from the l:lkc, Ilere, 
on this cliff o f rock, was enacled lhe 
scene of our story, 
\,at(' one a"tumn ~lal', n sun'("1'-
i11l-:' part ,l' , \Hiller L 'nihxf ~Ia ln lkjl-
IH\' SUl'l','\'or " 'm. 0, 0\\,1.'11, 
lI'orkc.1 the'ir way alung- thl' ~Iope 
of the mOUlllain and Ihroug'h the 
thick fon''' t down to the ellg-I.' of 
the lakl', The men lIerc intl'mling-
to iOl1l\\l' arOU1HI Ill(' I:lke s hllrl' to 
their C:l1ll]l !'(J1lle three mill'S away, 
bul ~11 di ... coverl.'cl the lI'all o f rock, 
01'(:1' which they eOlll(] 110t pa s~, A 
coulleil was held, and il was decided 
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to climh b:lck lip Ihe UlO\lnl:lill all 
111~ Irail Ihe\' had desccn<led. All 
:tgrcccllO Ihi~. except T, S. G:l rlow, 
Ihe Hagman of the party. au athletic 
l/lllth of !'ixteell SUllllll('rs. 
. Ill' thoughl it possihle to sca le 
\hl' w:lll. thll~ "horteuin,g- the di~­
t:mce to C:llllP by several milt·s, So, 
<;<'paratillg from the party, he made 
his way along the shore to the foot 
of the granite wall. and. hal'ing 
climbed part way np the si dl', £Ollnd 
a narrow shelf rlllllling' across the 
face of the II·all. Along' thi~ he 
11l,Hle hi s way nlltil rwarty half way 
across the wall, whcn thc ~hclf callle 
ahruptly to an end. Seeing that 
he could go no farther. thc boy 
turm'l! to folloll' the path back. 
II'h~n he (Iiscovercd thai he was 
Ill'ill/-:, followed . A fter the first 
sho ... k of surprise ami fright had 
passed. Ihe mystery lI'as soon ;;oll'C'd. 
I k ha(1 been followed along the 
Harm\\' shelf bl' a lIIOllll tain lio11, 
and. as he tUflwd 10 retrace his foot-
sleps. he found the way blocke(1 hy 
an enemy that made his kneeS blimp 
tngNher and his hair stand on end. 
,\" he ad\'al\c~d toward the lion . it 
came ~low ly forward in a aouchillg' 
position. ready to spri ng" upon him 
wh('llcI'er hc shol1ld COllie withi ll 
rt'ach, 
(iarlo\\' retreated a few paces. 
a1l<1 thc lion stopped. laid his head 
011 his paws awl (juietly watcllc(1 his 
prey. Again the lad adl'anced a11(1 
again thc lion prepared to sprin,g-
Upoll him. With a cOllra,:re oorn of 
despair. the lad drew a small jack-
knifc from his pockC'l and dcter-
mincd to Ii,:rht to thc death if the 
worst should comc. 
In , 'ain he called for help and as 
vainly tried to drive his enemy back 
alOllg' the nar'row t!'ail. Each at-
tempt sNve,1 only to make the lion 
morc a!{g're~sil't'. Night caine on 
and ... tillthc heast lay quietly watch-
ing' thc mon.'merlts of the boy. Far 
across the lakC'. the lad could sec 
the light in the window of a lonely 
farm- house. I :Ul mil('s of lake 
<'Ind forest 1;1\ bctween him and 
any human bci~1g. 
At camp an anxious watch was 
h-pt for the truant lad. All night 
a honfire Imr11c(l, and the air was 
pierced \\'ith resounding yells, in 
hope that if \he hoy h:ul lost his 
wal' he might be led hI' the sounds 
to 'a safe harbor. Ea'rh' the ncxt 
morning. two search i l~g parties 
... tarted 011 1 : onc all the trail up 
the mountain. the other across the 
lah.·, in a hoat. to where they had 
left the lad on the precNling night. 
As the boat ncared Ihe shore, the 
1IIl'n could s\!c the dim outl ine of a 
lllUlI;lll form n('a1' the ct'nter of the 
wall. and cOllld hear the lad's an-
swers to tlwir calls. But the quick 
l'ye oi Sam Srllitlt. the /:Ilide--called 
':Old r:lithful" for his u1lerring 
llIarksl1la1l~hip- saw tIll' crouching 
fig-lire of the lion. now crecpi ng 
slowly towarcl his prey. 
Bid(liug- the oarSllIen jlull toward 
the shorC'. ~am cardull r examined 
his g'Url. Il l' saw the lio;1 ri se on its 
h:HI!lchcs to spring'. The boat 
came to a st;md~till and Old rai th-
fl1l raisN! hi.. \\ ' inchl,:,ter. The 
crack of th e rifk' brokt' on the still 
morning air. The liun g<\l'e one 
long howl (If pain and keeled head-
IOllg into the water. Garlow climbed 
dOll'1I the clilT: ancl. a~ they pulled 
him into the bo.1.t, he exclaimed : "1 
knew I was sal'ed when that gun 
went up," 
Dr. Wi(ltsoe Honoreel. 
The .\!'5C.ci:lIion o f .\mcrican 
Agricultural Col1q::-\'" and E'pI:ri-
l'lent Stati'>I1~ hol<1;: it:< -"c\'enlccnth 
all11\1al CoJ1l\-Clllil)11 at \\'a:.iling-Hm, 
D. c., on the [7th to 2 1St of this 
1II(1I1:h. Till' Ohjl'l" of thi:- a,..>oO\.·I:.-
liull i .. tn \,,)U;:itlcr and ,Iil-ell ..... '11I('~­
lioll ;; pl'flaillill),!" t(l 111\' "'lIn:c~.sf\l1 
Pr(lgTl'~li ami ;Hhnilli .. lralion o f the 
coilq;cs and sta tions illdudNj in til(: 
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:l!'S(..,.:iatioll. £"ch college and ag· 
ricultural exper imcnt station ('stab-
lislll':d limier slate or congressional 
authorit), j~ entitled to Olle delegate. 
The a:,-~~)l"iatiul1 i~ divitkd inlo 
~-cli()l1~ upon (I) colh:J£c work: 
( 2) a,l!Ticulllll'C allli clu::mi:.lry; (3) 
horticu1turl' and hotany: (~) cnto-
11101og~ : (5) 1l1ccbanic.1.1 arb. (;..:n-
l'ra! scs::ions arc h('[d each do\\' at 
which mi!'.cdlanCOllS bl1~illcSS is 
tr:l11~aClcd. r n !'11f\'cying the prog-
ress of tile ,\g-ricultural Colleges 
and Experiment Stations (1uring the 
past few ~ cars. we have abundant 
c\"idcnc\' that it is due. itl part, to 
the work of this association. 
The altitude of the as~ncjation 
and the \\'ork of its c01l1mittee as 
il~ reprcscntativcs have borne fru it 
in slinll1latin~ and aiding the 11Io\"e-
UlCllt for till' ~pl.:cialization of agri-
cultural ir1~truction In ou r colleges, 
the stn:n~thcnlng of the :lgriclll-
tural faculties ami the l~ttt!r!l1el1t 
of Ihe material e(luip11lelll for agri-
odlllr:» ,..d!lC;Lti\~I1, 
I\~ au illll~lr:ltiol1 of the kind of 
work the association I1lldcr\:lkcs, we 
may ci ll' a t>iug"ie e:xalllpk, At its 
last S('S ... iOIl, a cOlllmittee was ap-
pointed which had for its j)11f])():-,e 
til l' collati\)n o f informalion re-
ganling C()L1r~cs in agronom}' and 
iaciiiti('s for its in struclion ill our 
agricultural c(.lleges, Already a 
rcport halllx'Cl1 published which will 
do !llUch in .ulling- the <i.; vdoplIlcnt 
ami ~lrl'n.l,'1I1t.:l1ing of Ihis line of in-
~Irnclion, A similar report was 
matlc Olll' year agu regardiuJ.: in-
slrlll:lion ill :In;111al indllstry, ;\Juch 
has !J('l'n ;lct'0111plished b .... Ihis asso-
dation in "l'Cllril1~ :ldditional funds 
for \'ariOIl::> pU1']XJ:'-cs in cOll11ccILC·.1 
wilh the work oi land grant col-
leg'cs, It is largely duc to Iheir ef-
forts thai n·gll!a r ar1ll)' officers havc 
bcen dl'laibl 10 carn' 011 Ihe work 
of lIulitary ;n ... lruction in these ill-
Stillltiolls, 
Our i11 ... tillltion has bC(,,1I 1;')11\) '\.. I 
this \t'ar: DI'. \ridtsoc, Director of 
tll\: . Experimcnt Station. h.\\,wg 
been g-ivl'n a !;])ccial i1lvilalion 10 
appl'<lr on tht· progralll. The work 
of Ihl E xp\'rilllel1l Slatton in ir,l-
gatif111 has attracted thc attention 
of pr,1111ill('nl ::>t:ltiOl1 workers aw! 
scicnlisb in the Dcpart1l1cnt of Ag-
ricl1 ltur~·. ami in rl'cogllilioll of this 
f<let, Dr. \\,idt::.oc has been rC(lucst-
cd 10 c)lltlin(' Ihe l1\ethod!; c1llplV'/cd 
and n;;;\Ilts oiltaincd ill these investi-
gations. Those familiar wi th Dr. 
\\'idl~(lI:'s scicntific attaiU1l1t'nts 
haH' no dOllht Ihal he will rcpre-
"l'nt tILl' ill"liUltion Ilith {.'Tcd;1 and 
honor Ii'! all concerned . 
7\ conSOlO non PrIze. 
There. little Lo}s. don't cry. 
\\'c have shattered your pride, we know; 
,\ncl the transient gleam 
()f a winning team 
J~ a IJl1lIT of Ihe loug ago, 
Bul pe rhaps rOll call dirty our "rep" if you Iry; 
So there, little boys, don't cry, 
the Western Home. 
In this western region, nearly 
e\'ery family ha s a reasonable hope 
of possessing a hou'iC of its own. 
The object of this article is 110t 
to recommend any particular style, 
but rather to suggest a fell' general 
ideas, and point Ollt a few errors 
of the past. In Of<ler to build. we 
must hal'e a building spot, It is 
needless to say that we shOtlhl trr 
to obtain the I'ery best for Ollr 
money, Very oft('ll, howcv\:r, we 
must take what we can gct. be-
cause the lX'sl places hal'e been 
taken long a~o, and 11'1.' :Irc only 
tOO glad to obtain a spot, although 
it mill' not lx: exactl\' what we 
want .. \\ ... : should. hO~l'cvcr, nvt 
only consider th(' "pot itself, bu t 
thl' immediate sl1rrtll11lding's al'e of 
great importance to health alld a 
p('aCcflll habilatioll ill g'l'neral. 
r lal'ing securl't! a place for the 
buildinJ.(', Ihe ncxt io;, tn huild Ihe 
hom'e, ~o malllr holl' !'imple a 
house ylll1 aH' g-oing' \() build. do 
1101 ~tart on it wi lhout a <kflllile 
plall. Thi~ requi ... ill' has bCl'l1 sadly 
ncgkct('d in this localill', allli tuo 
m;I1lY "Iill cling' II ' tIle g'oo<i old 
lI'ay(?) at' g-ctling 10gcth\:1' what 
ll1all'rial thcI' can. and then s(,1I\lin1.:' 
ior a jack 1l1echnllic to ent il til) 
a11(1 make what he call ('JIll of it. 
~lallY pcop!..::: do nut know exact-
h' what they want. and a ;.:-ood 
many know no thing at all alx)Ut 
thc prope r proportIons of a build-
ing', :1 matter which is of vast im-
portance in o r(l('r that a house llJ.:ly 
look well, Indeed, !'ome o f the 
;:a-called architects blunder :dong-
thi s line, 
Gel a competent man, then t ell 
him whal you want. if you can, 
and how a1l1cll money yOIl havc for 
the lmildiug;- H'1l1ember that it 31-
\\'a>'s co~ts a liul(' more th3n the 
('~tll11atl', 
"\\'hat kind of material are \ 'OU 
I!oinl! to ha\'e?" will be the first 
quc~tioll that the architect wiU ask. 
In localitics where hl1nlx:r is 
chea p('r than any other building-
material. it is oftcn preferred on 
that ;lCnl11llt, alld a wdl-built, ukc-
Iy paint ed frame dwelling i!> often 
ven' l' I1I'iahk. Still 110 011C will 
del{\' th(' fact, thaI a brick house 
i~ f:lr ~l1pcrior in c\'cry respect; 
:Iutlthe diHt'rencc in Ihe cost is nol 
as 1I1\1I:h :I' it would l"ecm at flr",t 
~ig'ht, for II hill' it may cost a little 
nl(lH' in thl' lir'l place, when it is 
fini:ollt'd, it 11l'C{b :ocarceh' :1111' rt'-
pa1rlllg', ,\ jr:t1l1l' huildi;Jg', 0111hc 
olh('1' hand, nn'ds repairing COll-
~tantly, awl a~ a [!I.'quesl from par-
ellts to childrcn thcrc is 110 COIll-
l'aris011 he\IH'('n the tll'O. 
. 'I'll \: Ill'xt qlll':>ti(ln for considera-
tioll i ... th(' ~t\ !t'. This. oi course, 
1\·il1 dl'I'K'l1d,' first 011 thc purse; 
~cnl1ld on the ta ... te, The laller 
would. in mall) cases. octter be left 
to the architt'(l, 
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As thi s part of the country is 
comparatively new, no distinct 
style as yet, can be distinguished, 
and perhaps there never will be, 
for, happily, the extreme seasons 
will not mould thei r lIlcvltablc 
style upon li S. and consequently we 
:irc free to adopt any or all styles 
with a ll their conceivable varieties. 
There ShOll1d not be two hOLlses 
exactly alike anywhere. and 111 this 
we hUI'c a good example in the in-
fini te va riety in nature. 
Let 111e here point out an er-
rOf-SInCe It may be classed Wider 
st I'le-an error too oft en made 
(: \ : Cll tada \'. 
When -an addi tion to the old 
house is necessary. a lean-to . or, 
a s common] " ca lled. a hack room is 
tacked on to the house. The onlY 
eXC11 se for this aoomination is that 
it is cheaper It may perhaps be 
a mall('r o f twenty-five dollars 
marc for a (ICcenl room, but what 
of that ? T he lean-to is the most 
detestable freak o f circum stances, 
a dcforlll{'d child o f scarcity that 
should not be tole rated. 
Another ~t )' l c I would advise 
again st is the ;'story and a half." 
Build either one story, or two. The 
secoml story is both health ful and 
COil \'{'men t. 
Again , the location of the land 
that you build on has Illuch to do 
with the stvle. For instance, a 
hOllse that - looks well on level 
g round, would look altogether out 
of place on a side hill. T his, how-
ev!'!r. the arclntcct wil1 understand. 
T his is another good reason why 
\'ou should have his services. 
. A house is 110t bui lt only for 
shelter, but for c0111 £ort as well. 
A nd here lies the secret o f a well-
arranged house. \Ve are told t lla! 
"'a thi ng of beauty is a joy for-
cver ;" so also with a comfortable 
house. Jt is a daily blessing that 
adds much to the serenity o f the 
household. Have the rooms suit-
able in size for the purpose intc;nd-
ed. F or example, do not squeeze 
up the bedroom, in order that tile 
pa rlor may be extra large. ~)e­
member that we spend about (J I',' -
thil'd o f Ollr lives in the be<k oolll. 
Why should that be the poore~l 
room ill the house? 
Do not build ill the fall, f •. r .... .v-
eral reasons. It will cost 1110re, 
becau se of the bus\' season, and, 
because of the rush, the work gen-
erally is poor The frequent stlnllS 
a rt.' i l1j l~r ioll s to the m:tt<! ri 'tls". par-
ticularl y to the wood. Jt is not 
healthf~11 to m O\'e 111tO :l fini:,! tcd 
bllilding III the latc fall. 1",- .. 
fore start your buillilllg ill th t: early 
spring , ami you will never re-
gret it. H. 
Pro f e, W 001)ln50n, 
It IS with :. feeling oi pride that 
W~ l'IHIllIcratc the honors conferred 
npon mcmbu!:I oi onr IIhtilu tion. 
\Vc extl'l1d congratl'lation~ to 
l\layor Robinson and COllllllend thc 
jll<'ZTll('ut of J ,(lga'i voters. Tile)' 
ha ve chosen a 111an whom we know, 
fr('lm :l!>$(lClation with lum, '0 IX' 
one of :lhil ity and inh.'gnIY whoSt' 
l·nergy l'i \I 1100lllldul. 
\1:\)01 !{vUItlS('I!l W:lS borll am.; 
Uhl ..... lh:d iI. l'lah, II'S {';trly hO'lIC 
being at Amencan Fork Ill' was 
'rraduated from the Brigham 
YOlllIA' Academy of Provo and lal-
cr taught a l Sprinb··\'illc. For six 
years he was SuperllItendent of 
Cit\· Schools III ..-\mcriC:l1I Fork. 
L~av",g thc re, he went to Ger-
many I Ie labored two years in 
the Tllrkish mission ficJd and at 
the time of Ihe Armenian ma~sacrc 
he was in Tl1rkish tcrriton' \\ 'hile 
til('r ... , he was special correspondcnt 
ior the San FranCISCO Chronicle. 
The expcriences of Prof~ssor Rob-
inson. while in thc mission field 
and on hiS tou r through E urope 
, 
J 
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before returni ng home, h:wc been 
the subject of many intt.'restillR Ie.;-
lures be fore the students of Ollf 
school. In 1&;)6, he accepted a po-
sition in the Agricultural College 
of u tah and has (}cell consta nt ly a 
member of the facultl' since that 
time. I h s work. for the most part, 
has \)ct"1l III the C0111111erclal de-
pa rtment . At present, he occupies 
thc chair of Poli tical Science and 
T ranspon:llLon. DUring the last 
admini st ration, he acted as Presi-
dent of the Logan Ci ty Council and 
as a member of the Finance and 
Electr ic L ight Committccs. 1 n the 
reccnl dection he was chosen as 
r-. l ayor of Logan. 
As a nwmher "f the faculty :l11/\ 
fnend o f the students, we (",annot 
speak too 11Ighl)' of hi111. His work 
is cha racterized bv a sincere intcr-
e!'t in the welfare of the stl1(lents 
an·.! perltOnal fri('11'IShl1> tuward 
them. J n the c rgaml':tlioll oi so-
cIl!tie!:> and the arrangeillcnl o f 
all1l!!>o.;lI1U,IS to 1l1akc college 11fc 
bo th pleasant and profitable, he 
il'!!> ahlavs been :\ h'at:er In re-
I UTU . Wt' extend Otlr bc~t wishes ior 
his success as :\[ayor t""lf our l'ol-
lege town. 
By the kindness of "T he Repub-
lican; · we arc ahle to have a 
likeness of Professor Robinson ap-
pear in this issue. \Ve arc also 
indebted to '·The Repuhlican" for 
5O'11e facts cOllcernillg the g~l1!le­
mall . 
Prot J ~ Anderson. 
Prof. Anderson is a native of 
Utah, where he received his carly 
training I-laving studied with the 
best teachers available in his na-
thoe state, he entered thc Royal 
Conservatory of i\ll1sic at Leipr.ig 
in the summer of ]893. J II! C0111-
pleted a fou r year course in piano, 
viohn, harmony. counterpoint. and 
vocal. Leaving Lcipr.ig, he went 
to Vienna. Aust r ia. and for two 
years specialized on i he piano un-
der the fal110llS Leschctizky, the 
teacher of Paderewski. On re-
turning to Utah in .Yl), he located 
in Salt Lake Cit\·, where he has 
been doing professional work. At 
present he is spending lhr~c days 
of each week in our institution. 
The call fo r work in the depart-
ment is mueh g reater than had 
been anticipated. Already about 
forty students arc taking the work. 
A college orche~t ra and a "~ [ando­
lin and ( ;l11tar Chlb" havc 1:H:CIl or~ 
gaHir.cd and arc practicing reglllar-
1.1· Thrtt vocal classes arc bC111g or-
gattized for glee work. Professor 
Anderson in forms us that new 
pianos have been ordered and that 
soon after their arrival the public 
will be favored with a musical cn-
tertainmcllt. The stmlents taking' 
part arc cllergetic workers and, 
under the direction of thei r able 





The Sorosis Society contimlCS its 
work tlw; \'C;lr under the officers 
elected III ' fune. '03. Nineteen of 
tl1(' mem bers of last year remain in 
the l'OCicty, and six new members 
have been admllted. The society 
aims to comblllc pleasure and profit, 
and. aside from the social phase, 
follows. each year. S0111e line of 
stud" llcrctoforc its work has 
Ix-Cll ill SOme department of litera-
ture. During the comi ng year, 
hO\\'(:\'Cf, thc societr purposes to 
fo llow ou t hiles by which to study 
:>' l a!>tcf!' 0111(1 ;\ l asterpH~Ccs of Art. 
This sulJjcet was acc("pted by the 
$OCiC1Y becall<;C it is adapted to 
club-work. it b a subject o f which 
many arc ignorant. it is of great 
culture v:lhu', alld IIlfonnatlOli COI1-
cCfl11ng it is casy of access only in 
a lar~c library Before beginning 
the work, the society has givcn it s 
wl.'Ckly mt.'t'tings to lectures by 
;"Iril. \V J Kerr, ;"l rs. Lcah D. 
Wid tS(}('. :drs. Guy Thatcher, ~ lrs. 
Georgc II. Cham p and ~ Irs. P A . 
YOtkr T he plans for the yea r arc 
now in opcratlon :tnd the sodet,v 
looks furwa rd to a slIccessft1l year 
l"'OOI'lXlll nOVs rnlc r lnl l'ccL 
1 :le footlxlll bc.ys we re en ter-
tained Saturday cvcning, Oct. 2~, 
by the Eliason sisters conjoi ntly 
wit h r..tr and ~ I rs. t-. IcLaughlin , at 
the home o f the former 
The predominating feature of 
the evening was an excellent dm-
ncr III which ot1r boys indulgc!1 
qlU te frl.'Cly notw ithstamlillg the 
dclicac\' of thClr appClitcs. The 
rOOIII!' wcre artisticall\' decorated 
with the college colors.' l\ho\'c the 
wcll filled table and st1 spcnded 
from the chandelier. swt1ng the 
footbal l that wa~ lI scd in the V.u-
S lt~' gallic. Whilc the fea ... ting' was 
gOlllg 011, .\ Iiss JCllnic Eliason 
played sOllie o f the college song-s 
on the piano. This only sti mulated 
the lx>ys' appetitcs and they ate 
Oil. fre(luclllly giving- cheers and 
applausc. The last thirty minull's 
before departlllg was sl>e11l in 
si ngi ng' collcge songs acco1llpanied 
hy i\ l i~s Eliason 011 the piano. con-
c1mI111g' wi lh chccr il for their en ter-
tamer .... 
I f the . \gricu1tural College had 
morl' allll1ircrs like the Eliason S l ~­
lers. it woult! "lwav!' ha\'c a \\'111-
ning foot hall It'am .. 
1'001",,11 ~ l eC lln!J. 
On Thursday, Oct. 29, the mem-
bcrs of the fool ball squad met 10 
discuss the campaign for the lInfin -
ished season. A~ we had met most 
of the leadlllK teams in the ~late and 
the Un iversity game was recog-
nized to be the game o f the year. 
many of the boys considered the 
football season encled with the vic-
tory on the '7th. 
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The meeting was called to order 
by :'I1:l.Illlgc r Swendsen, who stated 
that Rev. ~dllrphy of the All Iln1-
lows College was desirous of hav-
inb hi s \(';\111 meet \I S on the grid-
iron. The squad and lllc1l11x'rs of 
the faCIlity who were p rc$\'l1\ wc rc 
a:;ko.'d 10 gin: their vie\\'~ as Ii) 
what coun'l: to pursue; whether the 
team ~hou ld consider itself dis-
bandc(i or remain in training and 
1llC\.:t the .\11 1 [;-tllows on Thanks-
;;i\'ing day. 
P r0 f;;, l .al1gt on and Campbell 
spoke on the sllbjl..-ct . as did also 
Ganlner. ,\\I:\ms and C ra wford. It 
seemed 10 be tbe unauilllous opinion 
that we shol1ld remain in training 
and Illcd the Collegians at the 
l inll' dcsig'uat ril. Ew;rr o lle ag'l'l'l'd 
that it w()uld lx, a llliSt:lkc to have 
the !calll dishaml lI"i lh a half-fin -
;sI11.'(1 !>I.',h011, :'tfter ha\'ing made 
sllch a gOOtI .. tart. 
All tIl{' old playl' rs plcdgwl the ir 
support I.> lIlt' tl'all1 and pro mis('d 
10 be (lut 011 11Il' field rl'gularly. 
I:lii-IS DIN. 
The illilial periurll1aul't: ("If 'he 
I.vCt'UllI CourSl' 10 be E!ivl'11 at the 
College Ihi~ willh: r, I~k pla .... c (k-
wbcr 31, wllCu Elias Day, c1 ,tl- ;.,· 
tc r ist, appca rl'd, ,\n all'licl1l:" ,r 
abom 5i:>; hl1l1drl'd stlH1cllts a,l I 
: (,·.l'n~n1C'U Wl'n' Irl'ah:d 1<) a 1"'1\1-
ber o i "l>luut S." clevl'r in I , ~' ,':>;-
t r('mc, ~ I r, Day is prC-l'11lill"11(1) 
a story Idkr. the stories Ixing 
ori!,!il'a! wll h himsdf or S( 'lIW f) th-
er mall. T he liskllcrs wtTl' hub-
bling over for two hours, ll~) t Lt'-
cause of the stories, fo r many wcrc 
old as "llomc, Sw("cl iio1llc," but 
bl'ca ll ~C of tltc llIan'el1olls power 
o i characteril'.;llion a ll the p"rl o f 
the perfO!'llll' r. While 1110~1 o f 
Ilk' fcall1rl'S w('re of a 11l1lliorous 
lIalll rl', Ihe 1110:-1 sllc<'t,-..,ful ('hord 
W:h llI1l1"\1hl('III\ s truck wlll'1I till' 
a..:t,)r pre~ntl'(1 'Rilo:fs ,,' ha int got 
nothill' to ,.a\', dotl'r," In tl1l' olh-
er vein his 'work as th..:: Jcw, the 
,'b~~ical ml1~ici <l ll . and !:rv. \Vat -
killS Wl Te noticeably pO])lllal'. I \ ll 
ellcore was n:spomkd to :.1 Ihl' 
("ml. 
:-; Ihmlll the oll1l'r cI'("ntl> lail'!ai'l 
Ih~ hi~I' st'll1 lard !oct hy the "('!:i1T 
;u: l l' ri ~t ." tlwi r :-ucc(,,;" i.~ '~:.I~.·"l. 
Pl1i Dell(] ('lllI SocICiI HOP, 
T I1l' I'hi Ddt;\ :\11 fralt'rLlih' 
111i1(k' it s fi r-.t ])llhlk app(":l.rancc b; 
;.!'i\·illg" a social (>\'l'l1ing' al the col-
leg-e, \'0\'. 7. To thn"e who dill 
nul atll'nd. In' can ~ay that tl1l')' 
11Ii,.,.e,] a tn'al of tltl' Se:tSOll. T tl 
:-;t\' thaI it was a MIl'Cl'SS is 1111-
l1l'·ceS"a I' Y, fn l' knowing Ihe 111Clll-
1>,'1':- (If tl1l' dub. who could ('xPl'l'l 
it o[hcr\\'i,,~'? 
Thl' u:-ltal l'ro\\ d of "Slags" was 
not ~l'e l1 ~landil1g- ar0I111<1 the door. 
but all ming'led tOgether, (org'etting 
school work anti l~il1g concerned 
only in pita !'.t1re. I\ S a rC~1I11 a 
llIost ('njoyab!c til11c \\'a~ had. 
\\ '0:- I11I1S[ ('ll11gTallll:lte the dllll 
on ha\'in~ Il l(" 11appy facll lty of 
drawing thl' dit.: of the school, who 
were Ollt ill fnll force. The boYS 
with lit" bacJg('s were indeed lor<\5 
of th(' occasion and to them we 
wish all success. 
Department Notes. 
Domeslle ScIence. 
The sopholllorcs in 11ygicne arc 
~tl1tlyill~ the din"t:n:nl for111s of 
lJalh. 
The fir:;1 yC:l.r ;\Ianual Training 
slndents h3\'c corn as Ihc suhjecl 
of (liscu:osioll. 
Thc !'l'uior class in hOIlS("\10Id 
~anilatiull IS dccply in tercsted in 
~hc :-tmly o i v('l1lila li011 and heat-
mg-. 
The " lal1\t:\1 Training class in 
... anilalion is studying the best 
means of purif~ing watcr for <10-
ll1e~tic purpose!'>. 
"At what :lge maya 111;\n he ~aid 
to hdong" to the \"egctal)le king-
d OIl1?" "\\'hcll long experience has 
made him sagc." 
'I'll\' cooking class is now engaged 
in making pil'kles, Through the 
ki\1\lnc"~ of Prof. ]';all, a frl'sh cit-
ron was n:('(·iI'C(1. It was the tirst 
the (it-pan!lll"1I1 cver had. 
"1';1." :-;ai .1 tIll" hoy. Il lOking lip 
hU\1I hi~ iK)('k. "\\'hat <i<X's a man's 
hcller half mean?" 
"L'~I1;II1~, m~ t<on." rt,'plicll his 
father, fmlll behind the l'\'ening 
p'I]WT. "she IIIC;I1lS \'x:1ctly what she 
SilYS." 
'1'\\"0 clas~es in chafing (]ish ,l clll-
f)nHratioll S ha\'c been organi7.cd. 
ooth of which consist o f a<]v3nccd 
stlldents. It is a new featuTe in 
the <kpartment. and. since cooking 
of thi s kind is popular, the course 
prolllises 10 be interesting, 
The laulJ(lrv class linds the new 
roflttl I'e ry (kiighlful. The s t;\li()n ~ 
;\ry tulls heing- jl1~t below the \\in ~ 
don's, the be~t light po!-!-ib1c i .. ob~ 
lainel!. ~IJ economy in water i" 
1I<'<:\"liary, a:-. a hundred gal1on~ uf 
hot wah'r arc ;\vailabl ... , 
~cw ~tll(k'tlIS arc slill coming 
into the (il'pannwnt. Last wed;: 
I;\'c rCJ.~"i.~ t<..' rcd. It is il1l<.'r<.'sting to 
nOle that lhis year brings S llldl'l1t ~ 
of a hi~hcr g-rade than 1151131. \\,ilh 
hilt f\,w l'xc("ptions, all beginners 
h,l\'c eighth g-r'Hle certificates, with 
" X('('11\'111 cr("dils. 
1111he chating lIi"h class the qll(,~~ 
lion w;\:; aski.·\l : IS to where S\\'\'d-
hreads arc found . The v\'ry prolllpt 
an,,\\'cr 1\<1 ... "Un Irees. " ,\fter a 
hl'art.\· l<lul-;"h, the <lu"stioll \\',b 
a"ked again. and allotlll'r Illemh('r 
with p • .:rf.Tt ('ontideI1Cl' 1<:tid, "Th .. y 
arc part of Ihe hrain." 
I.iltle TOlllt1l\: "Can real ;lnnth-
er pi\'ce uf pic >" 
:'ILul1ln:1: (.~\·ithe ril1g"ly ) •. [ sup-
1>1\:-C you can. 
TOIIIIIII : "\\\·11. lIIa\ I?" 
"Iamnia: ":\,), de:ir, \,1\1 lI1a~ 
nut." 
T,)mlllY: .. Darn gr:1mmar, al1)"-
w;\\" . 
Cnnll\ccrlnu NOleS, 
TIll' ElIgi l1l'cring Socidy is OIll'C 
ml'TI' at work. , \t a Illl'clinJ,::. Oct. 
20. a re-oq.,r;lIlizatioll was eITcckd 
and lhc \\'ork jor the \\":tT (\ttidc(\ 
11]Xm , In ati<litio n to' lectures by 
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pr"k~~illnal 111(:11., 111(: 1",1' will b~ dis-
"'",,~iol1~ ~ ,11 1'11g"!lle('rtng" ~l1bJcct", 
ddin'red In' 1l11'1111lt'r" "f tht' ~lCie­
ty, ~ ... ark all till: old ml'mhcr .. 
lIa" rdllrm,d, and ill ;ui~lilion 
tllt'n' aT!.: ei .. !tt IW\\ onl'~, The 
"""ill\ lalJ(lr: un.ler ,ii,,;Hivalltagcs 
,1\1Till~ the early part \)f Ihe school 
Yl'ar. ,\ great many of the most 
arti\'... engineers ,Ire membcrs of 
Ihc I"e.l{ular fooll1all l..:alll, O lhers 
arc workillg' wilh tile leHlLl. As a 
r t'~1111 Iheir sparc lil11e iii all gIven 
to thaI work and Ihe socielY mllst 
"uIYcr. Ilo\\"c\'cr. after thc foot-
hall H'a;;on is .. w('r. the work will 
he followed as 0111Ii11l:(\. Thc or-
g-alliz:t tioll sIal Ids a~ f(,I I!)\\ Ii: \'rc:>-
ilkllt. lal11c:, T. Jardinc; \ ' icc 
I'rcsid .. ,,;t, H. I:. \\'l:"t: Sl'Crl'ta ry, 
E, T, ],irk: Tre:1:.llrt'r, 1', G, 
1'{'llnull: CU~IO(liall, J, II. Smit h, 
The ncw class r01l1l1 and olnl'c 
for thc Civil Enginc('ring- J)epart-
nWlll aH' ("!)lllpkl ... d. 
' 1 he d'I,.IiCS in '\ I t~'hanical Draw -
ing' alld I)(>,. ... ripli\,,· {;e(Jll1l'tn 
\)ra\,illg' al"l' iarg\:r thi .. ~l'ar tlia;l 
lI~u :lI, 
• \ 11I1111\,er ,)f jUlli,)r Ellgoin\'l.:~s 
afe taking' th ... c\('cli\'c course 111 
EIIg"ineering- ASlrononlY, 
!'rofcs;:or J, \\" JCIISl'II, who has 
he('n tmahle to take lip his work at 
the collq:::c owing: 10 a lic\'crc al-
tack of typhoid. is with tiS agoain. 
11(" l)('gall his lahors Tuesday, :-.to\', 
'0. 
~Ir. i-.latht,\\,s was called homc 
~U\e lime ago U} the death of his 
mother. \\' e we\come hi s return 
10 "e\l"ul and \ 'X ll'llll oLlr ~1I1cerc 
,.ympalhy. 
:\1 1', Frallk Thalt'\wr, Ilho Ita ... 
I ,'cn ab, .. :!'t fnr .!'!I111l' lilll(', h"" rc-
~llInl'(1 hi" ... ('\" '01 work. 
Thal th~' subject of irrigation IS 
rccl' i,'in~ ('on~idt'rahk alll'lItioll in 
Ihe Eas\. wa ... e\'id~'nnd al Iltc 1'..:-
cent cOllgrl'~~ in (lg:(il'l1 . n(l leli ~ 
lJ~' the larg-l' 11ILln!Jt'f of Ea~t..:rn peo-
ple who allcndcd. th:lll 11,' the IHI-
IIICrOI1~ inql1irk'li and cOlllments 
they made Uprlll tlt l' ,.nhjrc l. 'I hen, 
again, 1\\',) ~l;tr., ag" ~ wl,..n Ihc 
L'lah Ex prrinwIII'.11 StatiOll. B1ld"r 
Ih(' dir. .. ><:lion nf \)r, \\ idtli(w:. "Inn-
ed ilW('stigation!"o UlI till' "1)\11\' c,f 
\rate!' in Irrig'alinll." IlO nna;lcial 
aid cOllld bo.: ~l'Ct1rl'd (mill the dl'-
partnKIll at \\'; lshingtol1 10 assist 
in the w(wk. I )1', \\ ' idl~IJ{', with hili 
dl;\rackri,.ti ... "pu!"oh ami .'lll'rg"~ ," 
\"'(!1111IWILCCt! tl,.. ill\'I'~ li;..:'ati"lb alnlll', 
as far a .. aid frolll \\ ' a~11111;.!IVl1 wa" 
cOllel'rn ... ,\. 'I'll(' rt" .. nllli I,f the fmo:t 
Yl::lr's expl."rilllCl1l,. 1\,'1'(' ,.C) ,.trikillg' 
a:o: to anUISl' till' intl r,,·;.1 of Ihe ,,01-
cials at thc \\ 'a.,hingt(lll l:ur .. ';11L . 
They invc:.tigatl'll ollr repo rt,. and 
camc to the COllclll~iol1 that thc 
work nl1dertak~'n hen' II'as I)('C0111-
illg of ~Ilch \'a~t illlport:l1Icc TO til(' 
Aril[ \ Ve!'! thaI it was wortlw of 
thei r SIlPPort. ,\tI'X\ \'Ca r. Ollc:ltalf 
of all the cXIx'nH'" i!;currcd in Ihl' 
irrig-;lIion in\'c!'tig'ations of thi~ 
~ta li ('l n will 1)(' paid h\' the Bun'all 
al \\'ashing:t<JII, This 'means an all-
ditinnal ren'nlle of ~c\"eral tholisallil 
dollars ior ollr c:-::pcrimclllal work. 
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The fruit anol 1't'g'<:Iah1cs from 
th .. , ('ollt'g'o,' flrdlard alld garciC'n have 
1I"arh' all h,,'\'!l han'{'~tl'(l ami qor('(\ 
a\l'a~' ftlr tIll' kn'pillg' 1 .. ',,1 qf lhc 
Ililf\'r"lll laril'li .. ''', 
l)n (kt. ,!i, tlw 0.:101:-" ill hnrti -
I'Il1111rt' had ih tir,t pra..:til'''· k!lsoll 
in 1"lIllOl,IJ.!'Y, 
E, C. ~kC;lrty , 011\' of our most 
:1('li\'c ~t\11ICllt", is g-Oill,l!' to !l-avc 
us, 11;Jvin).!' aC('t'pll'd iI \'l:r~ lucralil'c 
positiol1 a~ for0.:1llill1 ill onl: of the 
liepartl11Cllh of tho.: Fal1~1 Crcam-
en' Co, of ~alt I.ak..: Ci\I' , \\'..: 
will gn':ttl,1 111i"s our go,.'lIial fflt'ml. 
'I'l l\' cia!'" in \g-n.no111'- had all 
l'xel1r~iol1 0)11 (kt. .?') to the Crt'ell-
I'ilk (ann, where tIll' c"II~'g'o.: h:t s 
Iln'lH' acrc," .]('l'lIt",<1 to irrig-atiol1 
ill\'l'~tig'atinl1~, The Irip was a 
"I'fI' in'-t1'1lt'lil'l' 01\(' . and \\'/'lIld 
ha\: .. , h"'\'11 hig-hl~ l'nj<lYl'd loyall. 
had 111>1 );H'k Frd~ t KIIIl(- alllll)..!' 100. 
1'1'1)1'. Hall i~ "'''\ 1:t1!t1latin/-:, the 
r":~l1ll'" "r [h i, ~car· ... ('xpel'il1wl1l~ 
,'11 '~ I)1'a~ i1l:':- I"~ kill ll1l' ';'lIlIinj.:: moth, 
pl'cpar~l\"r~ It) i"'~\1illg' a hllll o.: [ill 
1111 ":-;Jlra~ing'," \"0 dl'tilli le iuror-
Illalioll i, avai!..hlc \'I,'\. !:tIt t il{' ro.:-
~1I1t, "l far :1'" kl1oll·11 are (-\'en hl.'t-
I<'r titan 1\ ith II,c ap!>I .. ,,.. .. 'xltihi kli 
at \h .. , :-;Ia t ~' Fair, mcntion of \I'hieh 
lias 111;,,1 .. in 11,[ i"~lIe , ()n..: trec 
'pra.1 ul 11:,\1 ;IS 1"" as 7 PC- I' Ctll\ 
of \\'nn n~ appk~. 
Tit .. , d;t ~:- ill , \g-n,noll11 4 i .. lIning' 
/:xn'I1 .. 'nt work in ,\t;rictlltural 
Experin:ll1tali, m. ,\ lit11l1l i, made 
(,j 1111' 0. 'traeh of ,·ari011; 11111,,'lin<; 
amI Ihe fl",uhing crmclu.";oll<: arc 
tillmla!t:d 11\ Ihe quden!. Thi" is 
Ihe fir ~1 da:;s nf ,he kind ill Ihe 
hi~t"ry of II1\' o.llcg-t'. 
I 'niL I lim hOI'" rCl'l'in-d "i.x 1,.1.1'-
rd!" and '{'veil la r:::-.... I)ox(':,< of g1:t"s-
ware in which the dfkan' of ci1cllli-
c;1i :'01111;1111'" f If Ph"serving fruit 
j .. \0 hI.' to.:~t\·cI. I f the cxpl..'ri1ll(:nt 
j" a SIICCl·~"'. thl' fruit Ilm<: prc."el'\'cd 
will tl' c;.;hibihll at the World's Fair 
in S I. 1 .0ui~ ill 11)(14. The dll'mi-
cals will 1)<..' fUrI1ished In- the cl1I'\JI~ 
ieal (iLpartllltl lt. . 
.\ .. ,Ill adllitiollal recog"nitioll of 
the \'allll: of tl1l' IrriK'Hil;n EXI)(' ri-
IlWIl\." (If tIll' l 'tah ~"lIiol1. 11IIller 
tl1l' dire<:tiull of Dr. \\'jd,'1)(', he 
ha~ 1"'1.' 11 :t:<b:d In give a paper On 
Ilw "1{l'''1111.~ of tIll' Irrig-:l1ioll 111 -
\"c<;tiJ,!"athlll'" ill l"lah," l)('for(' the 
" , \1l1l'ric:\1l\-~,x: iati01l of ,\;:.:-rinll -
Il1ral l'ollq.!u, ;11111 Ex po,:r imel1t ~1,­
lioll<' at \\ a ... hillg-tOl1, The J)~XlOr 
,kpart(',1 f .. r li,t, Ea ... t \"01', lith, 
The , \;.:-ri..:ul1ural 0.:1111> i ... uow .. r -
g;Jni~l'd f,,1' lilt' H'ar and i~ in full 
!'Il11l1ing- onkl. Th\.' re-ol'g-anizalioLl 
look placI' ,m \"0\', 4. wilt'll IIIl' fnl-
hwillg- nfticl'r:- IH'r\.' del'lol: J, I ~, 
T;I) lor, l ' n'~i ' klll: :\11', 1)(jr<'nll1~, 
\'iCl' - I're~i'kl.t' \\, R, Smilh, ~('c­
H'wn : Jllhl1 :--:tqlhl' lb, Trea",m:r: 
:'II. l', :'Ilt'rrill. ScrgC:lll1-al-:If1U". 
Tiler", I,. "\!Inc l'xed1clll limh,,' r 
am.llIg- thl' 11\'1\ 1110.:111],\'1'" Ihb \'c:,r, 
(l llC UIX'l'iillly l;nt'llJlc k:.lllrt' I;t'iug' 
11l1l~i .. 'al \'11 .. ,' \. The elll' \\'ill ha\'(' 
":111 kind~ of prOp{'r ~1t1rr" ~er\'ec1 
up Itl il Ihi" I\illh'r, th,' 1)t1\look he-
i1!~ "I,: n .. n-pti'I:lally hrig-ht. 
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CI.Jll \lnCrcil1l 1'l0Ic~. 
\ f(JI'Il1<11 (llK"lling- o f Ih~' I .aw 
l hlh \\"a,.; held at tIll' rl·~idl'l!cc of 
.\Ir. (lrval . \dalll~. \ I"ndal' ('I'cn-
in.!!. l kt. _>I'llh. En'ry IHl·!·l1hn o f 
till" dnl, autl a fCII l'pn-ial g-m"t" 
III.TC prl.·~'nt. allll cach did hi s 
iiharc to make the e\'cul a pil:as.1.nt 
(Inc. 
Ddinite piau!' I\"('rc made for th('" 
Il1l'rg-ing .)f Ihe duh il1\O " Creek 
I.cller ~oci(,I.I·. and all work prl'-
paral<)f.1 to effecling slId, an organ-
ization was dOlle. 
.\1 11 :.W. lunch \\"a~ s('rved hy 
-'Ir. Gallighcr of the 1·:<l.g"1c J lotel. 
Prl'~i.lcnt Rich acted a ... Toal'lmas, 
ter ami l11auilg"ed thing1> ill hi~ lI!-ual 
happ~ ~Iylc. .\moll!! the toa~ts 
g-in'n ~houltl Ix; !I1Clltil)lIl'{l the fol -
hll'il1g: "The CollcJ.!c." Pwf. Hex-
rll: "Thc (1l1h CIHlIu:il,"' Rill'r: 
"Tlle \\'w \klllhcr<' j(-n,.;oll: 
"Th(' Xl'II' I'n,h."· I'orkr'; "()ur 
FOl1lhall Tea111.·· " rof. l'pha1l1: 
"Thl" l .wlil'S."· Harra('l,:~: ··Th ... 
<.', '111ll1l'rcial Clul).·· . \rlalll ". 
I I1~trUl1ll"nlal a11(1 1'00I.'al !<d('('-
tioll" IVLrl' rClllJ...' fl·11 III /lur IlHhical 
11'1.·mhers. to tlte ('lIti,:\., ": lli ~ fal·tion 
Ilf all presellt. 
\\ 'h ilt, Ihi" 1.'1'0.:1'1 wa~ Ih ... · npI·ninJ.! 
,If IllI." I.a\\" Clnb it is prohablc Ihat 
a ~ a I.a\\' Cluh Ih .. ' "<leiu\' lia;. made 
ils la~1 appearance hcforl: Ih l' lHIHic. 
l'prm the approval o f Ih ... · {"olkg-e 
C .... uucil <II(' So-:1d.l· will IwtOl1ll' the 
I'];i l;dta ;\l\ Fraternit\·. \\'ilh 
~lig"ht 111()(lifil'a(ion,.. how~'lcr. the 
I.aw Club Constitution will ~t)\'I,' rn 
11l1' !-ocil'lY and the work of Ihe or-
g-allizali"l1 II ill "(II h,~ ll1alcrially 
chal 11-!",·,I. 
The l'un1llIl'rcial Cl"h 111(·t .... U 
~aturda\". (kt. 10. fN Ihe ,·1,.'<::.1101\ 
u i' oflic~r... Thl.· f"I1,," 11Ig" lI'('re 
ch,,;.ell: (). \\ '. \lla111~. I'rcslfknt: 
1. I. Fn'(lerick"lB. \'in' I're"idcnt: 
':osic Yates. ~l"I.:rdar\": L. {;. I 'ark-
inson . Trea1>llrer: J. I .. CO!Jl1f11, 
! I i-toriall: I. Sall'pl'On. ~l'rg('"al1 t ­
al-.\rms. 
TIll' Iccttlrl' se ri,'s conducted UIl-
Ikr Ihe au,;pic(,lI .... f the Commercial 
('Illl>. \\"as opelll"d Sattlrday. Oct. J I. 
hI' \\'. C. Farrdl. oi Salt Lake Ci t~, . 
\If. Farrell <'1)("Ik(' .... n Life In511r-
aI1C('. lie I-!"al'e a hrief ~kdch of 
the hiiiton' of Life In ... urallce. awi 
al~o slJ0w(.ti the l)('udih dt.'rlw« hy 
the man \\"ho imm ... s. :-' Ir. Sdlt .\. 
L:'l.I1g-ton. of I.ng-an. lectured 011 
~at unl;I\· . ~O\'. itl!, fill Ih(' Farm 
Il11pll'I11~' l1t 1 :1l~iUL· ~'" \1 r. I.ang'-
10111 I-!":ll'e :I "lulr1 ~k('ldl "f tho.: 1m 
!lleml·!!t 1:",il1(,",.: and Ill\' bl'ndi", 
(]efin'll fr"1l1 hi ... kelnl·,· lIvre g-r"al -
Iy '!PI'ft-.::i;t!('d by Ihe t)l\"lllh\.'r,; ,If 
the duh. . \ g-r\.'at inh·ft'~ l i,; I>o::ng 
taken ill Ihl''''\,' kclun'". The j!"rowtlt 
f)f the Sch.)ol of ( 'oU11lll'fl'e has at 
no llUIl' h,,'l'U !'o) d .'arly manifested 
a:; 011 tho.:<;(: \ ~,;ea~ i') lh. 
The "111t1cnl~ in Fi'latlCl' arc the 
pr('Ullolt'r,. of a ~ lat(' bank. 10 h~ o r-
gal1iz~(] as SI )!»I a~ Ihe nl'cessa r.l· 
amount of ~IO! (' k ha>< h('l:lt s\lh, 
,crilled. Tlw c,tpilal is to 1)(' $150.-
00:". Sl11del1t~ lI"i"hil1;: to secure 
~to~" in lh(' coq)l')ratiol1 will 0011-
HII; :-'Ir. CohufIl ior further par· 
ti('utars . 
The ticket~ fo r the ('ntcrtaitltl1enls 
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[ t) hc gi\'{'l1 111 Ill\' Cnl1c),!'c dmillg" 
Ihe 1\'i ll ll'r, an' ill Ill\' ha l1d~ o f Ihe 
Lal\ Cl ub "[lI r1 enl~. :\ 11', I~kh and 
:\ Ir. h: .. 'rr an' (luin),!' llic ;\fln'r~ 
lisllIg'. 
TIll' Sd:,,'fll of COli III,.... !''': .. ' ha:;; ('~_ 
1:1I:l i ... h((I it dep'lrtllll'lll li llrary, In 
:1 ... llOrt [im(' it \\ ill n)1lt;till all o f 
Ihe leadiug p,.'rio(l ical .. Ihat arc tl!'c-
fill 10 L'ol11111crcial Slude1ll~. 
.\Ir. )l'nkin:;; ha!'o bCl'n appoin ted 
lkp;l rt ll1 ... ·llt lihr;triall. :\ 11'. ;\ Ic(;all:;; -
lall,1 wa s a PP( lintcd SupCrinl('ll(1cnt 
nf rill' P('ncil Sharpener. jU!'o1 re-
n'II'( tI hy the ,kp" rl ll11' Il I. 
I'r,,€. I:~:'\dl h., .. jll~t r ... -Ceiwd 
Cqll~ti t llti(ln> of a ll Ihe I"'ading' 
llcarillJ.:' IJ Ull" .. , ill Ihe \\"rld . 
,\b(, a lar;:.:-I.' 11I11llL~'r "i valuahle 
hoob pcrtaini!';,:" 10 Ih l • :\aliolla l 
I :anklng" , \ c t!>. <I:. passt:11 by l'OIl -
:":T .. '~!> . ha\'I' Ill'" Il ~('1I 1 10 hi11l , 
Thl' ." 1\J{1 {' 111 ~ in :t n'" ullli llg" arc 
I" takt· 11p ~,,']l~' ~ l lo)rt Illl'1h,~ls I lf 
tl).,;lIrill:": . tillten llIi1Jl1h'~ L ... ·ing" "IWIII 
('ai'l, day at th i ~ I\·"rk. 
'1 \ ad1l'r : 
oi _\ I:lrht 
\ 'aft lt' -:" 
""'h:11 i ~ lh ~' IIIl" m l11J,:' 
\ ahll'. :11111 Ilitrin!'oic 
~11!(k'11I: ":\Iarklt valtl(' i;-. I\hat 
~tllt pay fo r a Ihin),!'. and iOlrin"i .... 
value i!'o Ilbat you gl'l Wh~' 11 yOll 
sdl it 10 a sccoml-halld dealer," 
The foll"wing- nnlin' wa s !'('(~ n 
Oil tlw C'H1l111l' l"Cial hl:lckboa rd: 
"'[ lw I \ank hali g'on~ into liqllida-
li"l1, $.to.ono 100 IIHu.:h 11101ll:y. Thi~ 
i:- the fir"', hank fail nrc in the hi~ ­
Inn' "j tlw Collq:::I.'. Prl'!'. Fr('<\-
rid,~!!n amlO JIIIlCl" Ihal the h.,nk will 
];c ahle In 111et I all it,.; obligation ... 
:the r {'ollvl' l"lillg' i{s (;oVCr l11llcllt 
Secllrilic!< int' ) ca.~h . Ca!'hicr Kerr 
could 110\ :;tam\ thl' shod" am1 i ~ 
cOll finc(i 10 hi,.. room. Frcdcr ick-
~()Il is ~ti 1! COlltidl'll\." 
Sim"l' tl'adin;: [he n.'(ll1irCllWlll .. 
of a (;NIl1:111 ~1U(k·llt . ill the la~t i,,-
Hie oj :-;T\'111-,\ I I . IFE. '\ ir. Rich lm~ 
dl'l'idcd til lak .. , (;('r111al1 il1;;tcad of 
I a lin. I ll· \\01,.. ]wa rli to ulter th l ' 
follo\\,;I1;":-. "1 l'11I cal Lim heq,:"l't 
ChlT~l'. ami Ila111I;I11";..:-.. ' r Sandwich-
t'S . and with a Iillk l'xcrt ion J can 
(1I' ink lil(' l ~n,)Zl' . hut I'll 1~ dat'Hl'( j 
if I ~', \11 ;,f .. :llhe I.atin \.'llding"!<. " 
Th ... · o tli~'" ti .\t\lr ... ·s han' arri\'l', I, 
:Iwl ;Ire ill lI ~l·. The L'u11l1ll\'roal 
l >t'p:t!'lI1ll'1l 1 i~ 1101\ Ihe 1"11."\ 
l'(]l1iplll'd in Ih .. ' \H·~1. 
The I 'hi I)~ h, '\\1 ira ll'r ll il,1 ),!'aH' 
a ball in Ih .. , J,:'1:llllasillll1 . Sawnl:'l. 
\'()\'('lll llu i[h: ' 
l'r'lf. \\"il~"II : l1.ooki ll;,f at .\ .. 1, 
;111l,,'S "':'\CII"",) "YOIl Commercial 
Sllld(llts h:l l'l' IIhlr .. · hu,i n<?ss thall 
a :\olary I'uhl i..:," 
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" ~I,l1~hc, 1 '''''"Ihly d urluJ.:' 11 ... ",lh'll<' y"l.r 
uy \1ll" ~\lHI~"" of 
ST,\F'f', 
J " m{-l! T. J"rdln",. ·OC' ....... .. :.:Utor·ln.('hl"r 
1';lm.-1' G. 1'"I~rs"n . ·u:. ..•• Ag~Oel"l(! f:dllor 
J . 1-:<1"")'1',1 T "ylor, ·OC' .•. K"~ln' ... Ma linger 
tho"J. F. IIl tt· I', Jr., ·!I'O •. AJI~hllnm Mr""'1(1'1' 
I)EI'AR·r:>'I"~~TS. 
\ ' h"l'lt~ \\', I'(lrler. ·OO .........•..•. I~I\(' r llrr 
11:1,)' It. W~~\, ·0 1 ........ .... Stud(!lIt AtfalU 
;\11'1\'111 C • .\[ crri1l. '0<> • ••• Depart "",nl NOles 
J"hu H. ""111,,, ·();; .........•.......... I.ocni11 
!.un,'11 :-.:. b"ker. '1l7 •. Alumnl :U1(1 j': xctu,ngc 
SI'BSCIlII'T10XS. 
()Ill' J ,·"r .. ' ............. . .... . 1."0 
Sln~l" l",'lel! ................. " ..... , .. ..... :::;" 
K~lra "".k~ W .u1.o:.o'l'loo.,. ......•......... Hoc 
,\d<lru" a ll <.'Om munl<,uUnns IOl 
STUD~;"'T LlF~:, LOO ,\N, UTAI/. 
'\"1,11<,"110" h"" I)('''n n'n,I., IOl "Ill'" thIs 
,,,,rl"<lk;,\ '" thl: 1,<>I:JlU, "Iall, l'o"'uIHec, 
,.~ ~.'('on"-"'''s~ ",an l1I"ll('r, \'oll"gc 1,,-
Uq' rf I~ modI' frum tilt' u llle.'. H<>vm 37. 
edilorial. 
It w(luld lx.' ;\ goo~1 thing' to ha\'e 
:l Lq,:-i:olati,'e Hall ; ~ I the Colkgl' 
ncx l ';l'~s il)lL [t might work won-
Ilcrs. 
\\'e \\'el"e thinking or wntl1lg' an 
l',liwrial ,)n "SkatinJ..!' and Ska ling 
I<inb" bill decided It) po~tpone it 
illddiuilc1y. 
[t i ~ to be rcgTcl1cd Ih<lt the root-
hall mallagl'nle!lt camHlt arrange a 
gamc at a lime when the Sporting' 
1':llil of \\,(jnltln't ha\'e to I"'cak hi~ 
11I'ck and work nighlii to g('t it 
n'ady or dela,l' the paper. 
Sl'lll)E~T LIn; ('xtends cougralu-
latiom to Prof. E. \\'. l{obinS<.)n as 
mayor o i I.ogan, In his ek'Ction 
the Agricultural College is well 
rcpn'iielltl'd, a~ i~ al~o the 1)('."\ de-
lIIelll in I.ogan. ill the an'airs oj the 
cit)'. 
\\'hl-'II it cOllie.; to a $l1ow-do\\'lI. 
it is douhtful \1 ht'tht:r (Jr 1I0t Ihcfe 
is t:nollgh prn['k'rty conli~t'ated 011 
Ih ... hill 1\1 pay a "1K'eial polit:t:l1Ian. 
nut 111\'n tlWH' arc Iho"c . \tI~'III I ­
OIIlCt: COIIHl1iuee ri .\ tllres and 
I1Icchani"H1~ <Inri rl'cord ~ \Ihi..:h arc 
I'alliahle, 
In the athktic co!tml1l:; oi "Thc 
\\ 'abash" fo r October, was .11\ in -
teresting at:CQll1It o f the g-alllt: he-
IW('eli the \r:ll>a~h ;uld j'unluc 
L'nivt:rsit\· foothall leams. The 
details of thc pla~ illg as well a'S 
the !<core indicated that Ihe latter 
tCillll would prnhahh' II\! the cham-
pion tcam of hH[ia;,.\. Xatl1rallv 
thell we had all inlt:rt,,.t in thcm . . 
Following' the :lbm'l.! nl'WS only 
a short time came the rt:port of 
Illat appalling (Ii ii:t:okr, tht: wreck 
(d Ihe ['urtluc t'xt:ursioll traill car-
rying: one tholl~and [1(; r~ol\S. I\'olh-
in~ could hal't: l)1.'e1l mort: sad, more 
heart-rcnding than the story of 
tho;;e !otl1<lt:III :-, in the strellgth and 
\·i;.:-or of ),ollth. strkillJ.!' for a 
kllowlelJge that would aid them in 
"cl"\'i n;! the stfllg'g'lill,L( m:lss or 
Iheir rdlow men. It calls forth the 
(k('p sympathy of the wo rld and 
t:auses hllmallit)' t(l n)' fur mercy 
from the " (;lIiding- I land." I low 
truly did t:ryallt s[ll'ak when he 
sai,l: 
"Yet a rew f\a~·~ . and thee. 
The all-Ix'holdillg' :01111 sh:\ll sec 110 
morc 
In all his ('ol1r:.c." 
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\\'c. with countless others. ex-
Icud the hand of sympathy 10 the 
parl'nts and friends of the llnfor-
tunate yoltng: men ancl to the 1 '111' -
(hie L'lIi\'(·rsity that will long- re-
11111111 ill 111011rning for its loyal sous. 
Ttw rl'(:It~rni tv. 
\\'c arc; picaS<'c\ to no\e the illkr-
c~t lakt'll Ihis y,,-'ar in society and 
fra tcrnity work, Some professors, 
a s well as s tudents, hold that the 
lasting" I~ncfil 10 be deril'''-'c\ from 
collcKc lifc consists of what i..; dug 
from I)(.()k~, \\ 'c have alwav:, main-
lainl'd, ami we think that ihc opin-
ions o f the lt~adillg professors and 
,.tmil'llIs snbslanliatc liS, that the 
part of sch(lf)l Efe tha t is 1110st last-
ill~ is thc puhlic part, The 1'lIhbillg' 
logl'lhl'r of dhows, the sharp('ning 
of wils by friction, Ihe incnlcation 
of manhood by association with 
men, the l'!-.:apc from the IlL1.:CSsary 
b01l(\:I)..:'c of tho.' class-room 10 cn-
jnr hours whl'll original it I' can be 
cXo.'n; isl'll.- tlwsc arc rl'~lllts we 
must g~'l from the bookk~s side of 
collegl'. III the soci".'t\' or the fr:l-
krni\I' tlw>-e resll]ts ;J\ar he had, 
nul li1l' d,aracl..::r of th(' rocich', the 
frall' fllit\ or the association do.'tl'r-
minl's, '\0 a lar!!'o.' exlent, the 
;\lI\OUII\ of prolit to he gaincd by 
lhis inll:r1l1illgl ing, \rhilc there 
must l1e!..:l'ssarilv I}t' soc ieties for all 
",hl'l'l' nll'mbl'rship is Ilot ro.'strict-
l"1. lhl're should 1R' al i'O organiza-
liolls of all exclusive ch:lractl'r, An 
aO":J)cialion of this killd shol1 ld COI1-
taill ollty Ihe stwlcnt.'i or hlgh~st 
~lalld3rd in school. It shou ld be 
an hOllor to Ix: elected a I11C1l11~r 
and not \'\'N~' perSOll, 110 mailer 
\\"hat hi" pa~t fct'cJrd ha~ l)C('n. 
shol11il Ill' ar11l1itll'(1. Thi~ i~ the 
most (k~irahk flll'm of colk'g~' li f\". 
It 1l1l';11I" 1he da"hing- of the kcclI-
l'~t wil .... ti l<: wry uphl1il(lilll-:" of a 
:.dI00.)1 ;md till' dl'\'atioll of 11,\' 
all1nllli.-ro . .'''l1h~ im\l'I.I .... ihlc :l~ lo11J,!' 
a" Ih1l1kl'rs. dnllll'S :Iml irrl· ... j>on"i-
hie l> IUlknl~ arc 1l1l'1111)t:r:.. \\'c 
make a pka for Ihi1' kind of fr;l-
temi l l' Will' TO: tile lift.: hlood of the 
"chooi may l,c t\·!t. 
1>ol'wiShncss, 
L-ntl,Hlhh't\h l-Iah 10" tlr .. d (,f 
the frl'.I'I~'nt 'Llekhing- lip of that 
nall~l'atilll.:' slIbjl'ct ",\, l'. ])i~ ­
COllrlna' \\ 'e are, at 1ca~1. hill 
wc Ihil;k thaI a p.:nll;1I1 l'llt pre"l'n-
!alion of Ihc fllels, (11/.1 (lilly ''It, 
r"fl,' ,bill .'11" (II' ",.."wl, I' dill' 
onr,.e!n', and ;,11 Ilhe) may 
kd Indincli 10 IIIW,tll.:'a ll' , 
Tho.: C,IIW\71( u: ]lllloli,lwd 1\1-0 
ar1idl''', ill a n'C\'1l! i"<;I1<', 011 ' )111' 
condlll't after tlw ,\, l'.- L', 'If L', 
gallll', To il.:'lIorl.' thl'm \10111(1 ap-
1;H.'ar at fir .. t glal1l'l' til lie thl.' Ik.'t-
I('r COllr'l', bllt. III lil'l\ /If till' j;ll't 
Ihat "I mlldl fa!,dh"''''! :1m] l'o<l lit -
tic Irtllh m:l\' til1ll it.. wal- 10 Ih(' 
11011.:1' of tfw colk,!.:'c \1;,r1,1 wc 
fn'! \I,al Ihe ~lah'1l1ell t, 1'luJ\\ld 110\ 
go wilh,ltll having 011 tl'l'tII the 
~tal1ll' oi l'lll'Y and "rli!>l'''lIrh'S~ ," 
Ikfpr..: allll dllrin;; Ih l , gallic the 
c·mdL1ct of tIll' \, C, roo lers \las 
Clllllllll'IlIl;Illk, a~ thl' (' ,11(1)\'(1,1': 
acklloll k(lgl'!>, On 1111.' tidt!, ill the 
language of all who saw thc game, 
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(liSCOll l'lcsy. wrangling ano foul 
pb~ ing were indulged in exclusive-
ly hy the L'nivcrsi ty. The oonfi res 
am] cannon were no t unworthy. 
What then is thi" bone (I i conten-
tion: "]t was the indifference. the 
"Indict! carclci'i'l1("ss a nd even Ihe 
111:.uh... that jlls/ili/'s i'l'Vcrc crill-
cl:.I11," says the report. which fu r-
Ih(-r ('xdaims: "\\' hat stl1dc11lsof 
an," collclJC of standing. who ]>os-
scss a fair SCIISC of propriety, 
wou ld so disgrace themselves at 
a hal! as the i\ggics did in the 
t'vening" of Oct. 16? Th(- hall was 
ostensibly Riven as a kindly honor 
I,) the '\ 'a r5i1\' team: lml to a 
i' tl'allgcr it was apparelltly for the 
I)()\'s' humiliation . Im'l1lt afll' r in-
:-uil was heaped upon the L' u ivcr-
sily Ix:oplc during the whole even-
ing. Tilt' best excuse for Ihe boor· 
isll1les!O of Ihe farmers from Ihe 
,I, C, C(JII"f(1' is tha t 111 .. ,\, know 110 
hetlc r,'" , 
T he foregoing un,!.!'ralllmatical 
IIl'wspap,,'r tirade is 111lw()rthy of 
tile Uni;'crsil\' c f Utah, T hc sta -
dCIl!:> of the' 'Varsity who know 
the f:ICIS. \\'t' believe, do not Slip· 
IXlrt III(' cdilOr who 11111>= casts dis, 
crc(JiI 011 their jon rn;1i, I f tht'y 
do. we fee l that competition in allY 
line wit h slIch a stmkn t hody is a 
discre(lil to liS, and O il!' viclory is 
onr ImmiJiation . \ Ve thought 
tll at we triumphed over a wort hy 
team and an excdlcnt body of st u· 
(lents, and \\'(' hope onr faith is not 
misl'lace(I, 
Thesl' arc the facts we 
,, 'antiale :-1\ cornmitt(,O;! 
students, including 
call su b-
o f threc 
i\ lanager 
Swcndsen was al the (Iepot to 
1ll\;d the boys when they arrived. 
The l'n il'cr;;ity camc to Logan 011 
the ;;amc terms as the 1\. C. went 
t () Salt Like last ),ear.-that is. 
they \\,(' ,'c paid a cl'rtaill liUIll and 
;;uPIXl;;e<1 In f<lut tlwir 0\\ 1\ bills, 
T hen'ion' it i" !lot !>trallge that 
the '\ 'ar~it \' walked \0.) town alld 
thlls sa\'ed' hack farc, A fter the 
game the coach of the U. of U, in-
formed the manager of O\1r foot· 
ball tcalll that 1I0ne o f hi s mel! 
W0111(1 relllain ovcr for the party. 
ThNeiorc n,' !1;H'k" c:llbl III bring 
the visitors up, \Vc have distinct 
rcmcm brancc of 1101 being invited to 
a b .. 1nquet at the C. o f l', whell wc 
played there la;;1 ~car. 1\1 the ball 
no sludent of the L'ni\'er~it\, was 
in ~ulte< 1 by a rcpresl'ntati\'c of the 
,\ . C. U, T here werc 110 his"es and 
groans. 110 indift'ercIlCt', and no in-
tentional s ligh t ~ . 
With thcse fell' words we beg 
I,,';\\'c to hury a di~agTe('able .~uh· 
jl.."Ct, 
STL'llEXT I , I FE apoloJ.:"izeli for 
not crediting "The Pral-ticc Game" 
to its author. l\ [r, C. A, Ir win . A 
beller and more appropri;lte song 
for the occasion could not ha\'e 
been prod uced, and we all appreci· 
;lled it. 
Prof. YoJ('f: "!I I r, Moc nch, 
where is your excuse ?" 
i\IOl' rlch: " I d Ol1" owe one thi s . ., 
mor11mg. 
Prof. Yoder: ( looking a t his roll 
book) " Panlon me, it 's just a force 
o f habit." 
Pilull1ni. 
'\' \\"a~ stated in our 101"\ 1.!'~IIl'. 
:-;TnIE"T r.IFE i .. th .. · onicial ofl,!";m 
(,f Ihl.: .\h1111111 \,.. .. ,,":iatillll. \Y .. ' 
arc JllHtill).!" forth I.'wry (-nor! \0 
111;\I,l' till' p:lpl'r \\onh,' of YOllr 
;111<.:111;011 and palr"lla.~l·. 'I'd ollr 
cHorts SCI:11l frt1;'I\.· .. ". .\gain we 
a~k \(11\ 10 .. \lhm;. \I) \1" infol'1ll;II;On 
cnll~cn1il1g 111l'I11])I"1":- of the .\~so­
ci:uifl11. :11-0 articln. Oil any suhject 
Ihal will Ill" of ;ull'rl'''1 \() Ollf rl'ati-
tr... This i""I1l:. as II a~ Il1e In,,!. 
will he lI1ail .. '(\ \0 en·r), aitul1IlUs 
\\'lm .... · addr .. ·.... can Ix: ohtaill~·fl. 
a\;.n 10 111:1111" fnnn..:r :-tn(k·l1t~. 
Thlli'>C of ~OI1 \;i ... hillg" tn n;l1lain on 
om mailin~ liq will f'/c(lU sul,-
.. {Tille. ()111l'n\ j"c ,I'our papa lI"ill 
Ill' (li"'conlif1lll,tl. 
.\'I\l·:-.\ ll'lIlhl'r~ of the ,\\Il111ni 
' \~"(H.·iati()n \\ill kindl\" in fUrl 11 the 
(-'!lit. or of thi .. ,k'partll11';l1 of chang:l'" 
in ;).ddrl'''~ (1r nccupal iull of any 
1Itl'tnlJt:r. :11",1 of any m;"takc!' m;).llc 
in Ih,'''c c/)ll1tntt~. -
Contrary to la ... , nll'Llth's pap,'r. 
:\li,,, J'NVhim' :\1;LlI~han, '0.1, LS 
kachiLlg" ... chno\ at (,nTllvil1c, L'tah, 
ilhl,'H,1 .. f at I'dc r ... ile,ro. 
Cttri",ian I_ar~l'n, '(/., formcrly 
ill-'\rLICtor in 1':ug'Ii'h at Ihe L, D, 
S. l-nivl'nil,\', ~ah !,akc City. 
l'tah, i~ <Lttel1di1L~ llan'ard, 
.\Ifrl'd ,\, lIar!, '''7. retllrncd 
fr'llll a 11Ii"~I()n in (;crlnany 1:t~t 
.\l1~l1~t" lie i~ now at 1l1of)L11ing-
tOll, idahn, 
\\";lIi:l111 I), Ik'l'rs, 'w, formerly 
a"j,.taLlt irrig:atillil l'L1g"lnc('r, t " ~, 
f;l~,I .. ;.:ical Surn'\", ;" IlOW ill Can-
;\lI:L \n~:I;":l'tl ;n tllC callie I/U"';II<"", 
H",." I ["lllcr" '0:1, fllllf1l ... 1 a ~11"n 
\i1111" ag:" ir,'1l1 a Irip \0 (;I'f1ll;tm 
Shl' i,. 111111' ln~lfuctor in ])'II11c,I;C 
~Cl"I1("(' :tllh. I:. Y" C(jlll-gc" 1."l!:l1I, 
t"lah, 
I krmollt,' S" I !art. '97, i,. I,,;tdl 
illg- ~ch",,1 at St. Charles, !dah(." 
Thenna" 11. I !111llphr,"ys, '1)7, iur-
111Crly civil ,'ng-incl'r at l.o!-"::I1l, 
t"wh. ha .. 1I,'\'11 "lI1pl')),I'.] b~ Ihl' 
h~,lr,';..:'r:lllhit" ,111l;lrlll1l'll l of the 
I'. S, g"~II!)g:i,"al ~l1r\'l',\'" 
_\, 1<;\\- IniHl" "Jo~, wh .. It,,~ IX"\'H 
"IIIII,I;IIg-' ill (,,'1'111:1111, j" 1I0W at 
Ih" Idrl'r~ol1 \ltdicai'Collcgc, l ' llil-
a,klllllia, 
:\Id'arl\ (t,) !\'I\,Ill'1nn) "\:rH' " 
mlntl: "hi mall, 1"11 ~('l' l(lll 
thruugh," TW<l 111111UI\''' l:lkr 
.\Ie "all hill1 Ilin!l1g'h a Irap-
dour in litl' tln"r oi th,' 1\1'" 
P 1I1ltn hOII"I', l\ndll'l(,1\ \\'a~ 
lTil'pktl for a \\ l'l'k. 
\\,' an' ,':lJ..:'I'r ttl :l1111"\Il1l'e that 
a 1\,'\\ ~I .. r,' it:h 111.'1'11 add,'(1 In Ih, 
c',lkl";"ll 11~,',11J\ tl1l' (;I'r111al1 da~", 
Th()~\' \I hn ba\"~' 1I1:\r\'t,J]cd at Iht' 
;..rid II 111) l,rqlar,',1 111r,'" YI';lr ... "f 
{;rl'l,k in W\TH m"l1lh~, :tnd 111l' 
htl,\" 1\ bn "did,,'t \\ant II,) Ellj!'li"h 
n.llul\\:' ilia,\' nnw I\{:ep Illl';r 
hc;!r! ... flUt onr thl' d"1lli~C' of a 
hwt,1fl"d alld t\\'clll~-ll\"t! dlickcns, 
- ;I hUlIIJrcu anu twenty-live! 
I 
~ I· 
" 11-' ,,;0.\ ~,):-': I· . H,I" \ .... ~;(""'II II "I. III!M ,\;"; 11(1)\' '1\' ll ' ,.,I'IISE nl", 
1,1(1'>:40 IT T,l l.n' l'L.,H'''' :((,.1(1;\1." 
Loc(l is. 
.,] b~ :\lI\ilro(h (''':1(.:11 
Ilnhl1l~ ~., . . 
I~il cr i ... (kl~'nllim'd tl) \\"11l Blolrt.' 
!aIlT,]" nn thl' g-ridinlil. 
.\11 hail to tlw Choir! Think of 
i.-. \W', lIe\\ 'Ol1g: .. ill {llie \\,\'i:k. 
,\1 :~, (,LlHxa Egix'rt lIa.. IIn'lI 
dCC1Cd presidellt of the Senior class. 
'I he hrol1or of the "\\"hih' c\ll!ar" 
\\a" nob!\' ~1I"lail1cd ;1t the Jatc 
[ocal ck·(·i;(lll. 
Farrel! :-( hI(' 
111;lln" in Illl' fa.:! 
to hoth oi liS. 
\:.)ll .. 01al j, HI 
Ihal :-ik' i!) 
rt:-
tn,\,: 
L Il1i1 tht, LItJ..:"im'I'r .... can furnj"h 
tlll'ir rWIll. thl'l will 1I1l.!(:t \\llh the 
Sorosis Society: 
.~--~-- - = 
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I':. C . I 'cter !lo!1 will ~(> to ~ I:lllt i 
tluring- \'a(a l i(lI1. prc~l1l1lably for his 
IIl'alth. 
['omi had a Imtl ca~(' of la g rippe 
la~t \1 ~'l'k and wa~ tlllahle to f('])oJrt 
ior footh.lll pfacliel'. 
J'mf. and :\[r-., Hall \'llkrlaincd 
tlll'if fri"'nd~ ,,11 Ilallol\'<,'CII night 
11I11il all early hOtlr. 
\If. Crnckt'!I has (kcidt'd 1,) \\'i th-
(Iraw frOI11 1~l)lilics. J Ie may still 
he l'l' CIl in the d airy. 
:\ lanag:cr Sw..:ndsCIl ha~ Ill'C Ii UII-
a hle to arrang:c :tllo tlll'r game with 
til .. Ogden Ili/.!'h School. 
I\:in;:.: Dodo and 
I ni h in OIl(" \\'l'O.'k. 
.\ Ir. I'ickwick 
Ih'a 11 y Log:a 11 
I:. g-rowing: tn .. ·tropolilall. 
j'jere\.' :11111 Cr;twfnni arc takill~ 
"'leal trainl !! ;,.:' IIndl'r tile .\ lusical 
[)ir.:ctur uf the I{. E .. \ . 
h::irk ha~ a Ill' \\' pair of foothall 
I rNI"-lT"-. S i;~l' 48. Tl1l',l arc pkll l)" 
!ar~c. hut h:i rk il' ~roWillg-, 
Th~ !'hi Delta ~ II lllC'l at the 
h0111(' o f ( ), \\ ' , , \dan1 ~, ()ct. 27, and 
ilH!lI lg-u! ill a "hit of Ik\,il t ry," 
('apt. ~tY\'f hOI'" ddin'fl"! fifty old 
J!1I11'" \1) ,\I\j, (;\'11. 1:\11'10 11 and al\ 
o nkr h;l~ bel't1 !'l'nl ill fnf lIew on("~, 
(;IC'cd call be H'l'lI ill thl: lihra!T 
fo r 'l:\'l'ral h' "l u!'s OIL a time, IllQkit1~ 
at (;ih~, U1'~ "Tlle l ~ lt.'rt1al Qllesti,m." · 
"III Ihe prt'~I'IKe of !'llCh stupi d~ 
it,l l ' \ 'r ll Ihe g"od" arc hclpll'ss:' ex-
claim!> Ihe ('lItlo"tn,E, apropos o f 
onr "only L 'n;\,cn,i ty galll{,," Ap~ 
parenti), gOOi :\Ild gcr5crs have one 
thing- ill toll1mllll,-l he~' ho th like 
to sling' lllud, 
?IIi ..... J O II(,S : " [ .ook mc all o\'er, 
arlll l l1el1"-
l ie: ( hrNki ng' in) "r low llI11ch 
a day?" 
, \ 1I1111111e 1" of (1)\\ II people wen' 
heard I. ' 1I"')ll(kr what sort of all 
lli\'l' r ~;l n \\;1' cl'id)l"atct! 011 "Elia_ 
[)iI\"." ' 
:\ I i~s :'II,)t'llch was Ihl' fi fst of the 
ladies lu cf1l1duct chapel Ihis ycar. 
Shc Ka\'C a I'c ry iml'ft'st illg" lalk 011 
l1ufns, 
Xid~n : (after foot hall gant.,) 
"\\, ha l g'00<1 i!> Co.'\dl Campbell? 
l ie I1c\"er ~ays a word while we arc 
playiuJ.!"." 
STl ' tIE~T r ,lFE a1'.1 III(' Engli .. h 
Dcp;lrt111cnt afe IIll1l' ~har i []g H("W)lIl 
3i . For unite h')11l"S itHlllirc of t lH' 
nmlla);l.'r, 
T he !=-i(' llinr!'; will wear caps all11 
g"()\\'ns lll'x t C011111lcnCC1llellt. T hil' 
il' Ihe fir st da~~ o f Ihe A . C. L'. 10 
fa ll into lilll' , 
I'hy~i c ian~ I' i('w lI'ith alarm 11ll' 
rllnarkahk itlCn:aH' of ~ i cknt:!'~ 
sin('{' the alh't'tll of 1 ~1\' n{'\\' ,\\1 1.'11.1 -
ann.' l'()IlnniUI'l', 
It i~ ntt)lort'(j thaI till' I'h i !)('ita 
:\11 II ill gil'l' till' Pl"(lcc('tb o i their 
" So(:i;tl II"p" 10 l ilt' laying" of a 
IICII' flot .r in 111(' KI'lll. 
, \~ ~ il'lall l :'I lanag-l'r I~ih' r called 
al tilt' I )Ol'tllitof.l (mc Sunday lIi;.:-hl. 
, \1 It'a:-I Ill" Iltink ~ hi' tlill. fM II' h('11 
h.: call1\' tn his St' II ~'S , h<- was alll-
bl i11;':- rapidl~ dUII"11 the hi ll, and 
behind h im ling crt:d the echo o f 
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fo:l11illillO: \'nict-''' ' ('l1al1lil1;.(' "\\'alk~ 
ill/.!'\ /.!"'o(\ 011 the n, ;11141 0." 
\\,hlllll' r that ..lapping' ill chapd 
"her I'rof. Cail1c's slx't-'('h \\,;1,.. dOlle 
f, ,1' pure Illcallne!(~ (lr throl1g h pnrc 
i;.:'110ral1CC, \I'{' do 110 t kl1ow, but 
,..\lgg-CH that it bc not repcalc(L 
l'rof. \\,i]"oll 11';1" ~ccn admiril1g' 
the half \(lIIeS in the ]a ~t issl1e o i 
:-;' Il'IlE:\ r LII' '', 
----
~ _ tll'I.s" ,,u. 
" ,1 ~.I.l'\ I . I . ~: sa l,I ",1I III ... TOII\' 11'''8 I.OST II'UII. ~: I'AS"ISU lJQW:'; TII~: 
STIH:j;T. ~' I !'IO"I( J(~:1' UH!'I TO on . I::!'I U /..~~. I 
-~--- --""" 
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,\ Jr " SlO:l'l1l"ll:' ;l11d :'Ilr" SII'("ndH '1l 
1\1,11 I., al1n(l1111Cl' that t ltel' will IK' 
;u home t.) 11wir fril' I HI~ ;L1l)" l illie 
h ... t\\\"l"11 ;;i" and t \ld\"e p" Ill. 
I:"~,,, Ilull't II(' a,.hallll,.1 to a~k a 
,I "illig lad~ tn;..:n til a colk.;.:"l" t'lI1er-
laill1lll"nl. l' \'l'l1 if 11)11 .11) ha\"l~ to 
I\alk tift\'l"n or Iw(:ill y block;;, 
:\ Irs, Ray We:-t i,. Ihe recipienl of 
a ~ampk 00:\ of ":'Ildlin';; Food for 
Ila1li1<- :111<1 a h"ttk (,f "" "\ I r~, \\"ill-
~Ic>ll"" SCl()l l1ing' S,I rt1p""' Congral u-
la t illn~. 
Xl'lI ~ll1dl'l1b arc :"till com ing" in" 
and with the cnrolhlll'nt in the 
\\ 'illter ((Iur~es tile total II i1\ UlI-
dnuhtelll\' far exteed Ihat of any 
.,t lwr ~(";\r, 
If lillI' ,w.ll"lIt 11;1' not Il"l scen 
till" H"(',; \ltl nllmlwr of the 'C IIIW::\ -
II I .E, he is ad\"i~l'd 10 rl"ad il a1 
unlT, 1 Ie may irani s01l1elhing 10 
hi, ;lIll"antag-e_ 
Th\" f.»..,t b;,ll 1l-:111l ;\11\1 sql1arl 
haw had thl"ir pkll1r(-~ taken_ 
\'ol1ng- ladi l " ... l\i~hinJ.! a piclu re call 
"II Capt. Jardine" who has a nllm-
hl'r for di;;trilml iun" 
F rom tho: bll" n,ndtu:1 of the 
I) .. nllilun' ~llIIkllt" lIt' ~hllnhl 
jlld;":"l' th;it tilt" rl1k" 11 .. 11;,111 SII COI1-
-l'i('n"l1~ lK";]r Ihl, mai" 'ent1";lIKl'" 
h;]l'l" lwen ""pitlt"l1nl."' 
I{ l'm\\lllwr Ihat tile ,\lhleli(' ,\ !'=-
"Kialill!\ ;~ "Ul 1(1 I\in tile pian., 
I ltat i~ In Ill' ;..:-in'n allal Ill' till' 
lI'l 'rdlallt-" f:l' ,lin: :l wl';.:"l"I ' luur 
Vol, ... lIill> I \ er~ purdla~," ' 
,\ 11'. ,\rid t":lrI lon prl"l'l1tcd the 
.\ thldi.; ,\,.!>Ol:ialiOIl a n cnlarged 
l,ictUl"l" "f I,UI" f,",II);]11 team, jll~1 
ill lite ;1l"1 "f ,11,,\\"i11;.:' th(" 1"" of l·. 
wher(" tho:il" lil1(, II"" wl'ak" 
Th;]t Iho: ~1"l1illl"~ arC" jll"l 
:-Iarting- I1UI in lifl' is plainly (" \"i (knl 
frrlm the fa(·t thaI :I 1HLIlIIl(.'r of 11\('11\ 
:l1l111'l' tlll'llI","ke .. hy playillg: p;l1g" 
po ng: while 1 'rui. Jl"I\>.I'1I i~ al diu-
nc r. 
The IIl'W bal1king {i:<>1t1fo:S of th(" 
(OIII111O:1"I"ial Ikparlllwlll are n ' ;L lly 
for I1SC. ()l1r "ch\~,l of C0111111('r(1.: 
is rapidl~ hl"C0111ing- olle of tho: fl)rt,-
11I()~t COIl1111ercial ~cho()],. ill tlw 
\\"l'i't" 
. \ l'OI1I1g" lady in the Challcer 
cla:- .. ii' Ilth'rly IInahh" 10 uH.kr-
,.tand how tho: ~(ll1irc , ) 1" :Lnl' I1tlwr 
111an could 11(' ;L Im'l'!" "111\ a I;a<:hd. )r 
at tllo: ~alll\" l i111l', The (pIl" .. lio11 
II a~ rdl"rro:'] It) 1:arrack" 
I'rof. \\ " il~"l1 n.'Cl",ulv re11l\Jlul 
his \\"orl(ll ,1 glll)!l:" fron; the lJor-
111itun- tl, a 1I01l"1I- t(llI"1\ hOld, II is 
a rl'I;larkahll' rOi lICid(;lIcl' that Oil 
the ~allll' ( Ia~ a fral11ed copy o f 
[{uk .. ami Reg"uht ill ll :" disappean:d 
frolll tl1l' l)orl11 halhlay, 
I,itt II" I iI1l1n;." \ \ ' :I,k;'II"II1;I~I1l'm 
1'la~I", f Ihl, ,\ , L". ka11l to Ihra~h 
1'111 : 
SI11;,,,IJ,', 1 the qu Irt e r back and C IJI-
lain" 
h:i\.:kecl 1~I() r I":irk a1111U,.1 In al JlIb: 
,\llllll" J..:"lldl\I" It:l \\'ll'd lI"ith joy, 
"" "\il1'\ hI" o.:IU'"" ,lIr Jilllll1ie h,,~ ?'" 
,\ul'Iq.':·L1lt (l"d Il'tl l:i l>le lI'itl1 ]11<1-
,1..;.1 1110r\l\.'to tflll' r ~ adorn;; the ro!- -
trl1111 "f 1'10: :1111]iI .. riu1I1, The pro-
ie~'ors \1 ill lIll t now 1)1' l-11lharr.tsi>{'(1 
so often by 110\ being able to find 
- -~ - - - --- ,- --- - ~ . 
THE SCENIC LINE TO 
Glenwood Springs, Aspen. Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, 










ConnOCtLllg .~ Ogoen Union l.loJlXlt willi all 
SOUTHe RN PACIFIC AND OIU!OON SHOR;T LINe T RAINS. 








chair cars. Free reel i n i
I . .. , 
" 
SALT LAKE CITY. 
U!l]er~ are you ~oil)~, 
~O~T~, EflST, or UiESP 
-THE! WAY I ~ VIA THIl-
~I)ort ~out~ . Fast Tim~ 
fle~af)t (~uipm~f)t. 
fn arranging vRcation t r ips, always have t ickets read via the Short. Liue Bnd 
its connections. 
'1' . i\L S CHUMA OH ER, D. E. llUIII, EY, D. S. SPENCER, 
Act . . Frame Mgr. G. P. & T. A. A. G. P. & T. A. 
W. W. WOODSIDE, Locn} Agent. SALT LAKE CITY, UTA-no 
